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Bibliographic Abstract:This thesis describes studies of root-knot nematodes
Meloidogyne spp.-aneconomically important pest inagriculture -using population
and molecular genetics. Variability in virulence toMi bearing tomato genotypes is
shown for Meloidogyne spp. isolates and their impact of implementation of proper
management system is discussed. Genetic polymorphisms in Meloidogyne spp.
were assessed using molecular techniques that reveal nuclear and mitochondrial
DNA divergence on different hierarchical levels. cDNA library constructed from
the pre-parasitic second stagejuveniles ofMeloidogyne incognita was screened by
single pass 5'-end sequencing to investigate genes expressed at the onset of
parasitism. One expressed sequence tag homologous to an endoxylanase was used
to identify anovel cell wall degrading enzyme -xylanase. Several linesof evidence
support theendogenous origin of thenematode xylanase.The amino acid sequence
revealed a high similarity with bacterial xylanases indicating that nematode
xylanase may havebeen acquired from bacteria by horizontal gene transfer.
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1. Root-knot nematodes have acquired xylanase genes from bacteria by
horizontal gene transfer as an evolutionary adaptation to parasitise
monocotyledons.
Thisthesis
Hurlbert JCand Preston JF(2001) Functional characterization ofanovel xylanase
from a corn strain ofErwiniachrysanthemi.J Bacteriol 138:2093-2100

2. Mitotic parthenogenetic and amphimictic plant-parasitic nematodes generate
a similar levelof genetic diversity.
Thisthesis

3. In contrast to vertebrates saliva of sedentary plant-parasitic nematodes is
essential not only for digestion but alsofor production of the food.
Bird AF(1962)The inducement of giant-cells byMeloidogynejavanica. Nematologica 8:1

4. The time consuming morphological diagnosis of certain plant parasitic
nematodes canefficiently bereplaced byDNA-based identification methods.
5. Scientific dataalonecannot addressapublic's concern over biotechnology.
6. Iunderstand the world asafield for cultural contest among the nations.
GoceDelcev (1872-1903)

7. If you carry within you something unsaid, something that pains and burns,
bury it within thedepths of silence -the silence will sayit for you.
AcoSopov (1923-1982)

8. De gretigheid waarmeeNederlanders hun talenkennis etaleren maakt het voor
buitenlandse studenten volstrekt zinloos eencursusNederlands te volgen.
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Chapter 1

GENERALINTRODUCTION
Nematodes constitute the largest and most ubiquitous phylum of the animal kingdom (78).Often they comprise 80to 90%of all theanimals of the soil fauna. They
can bepresent innumbers ranging from 1.8 to 120millions per squaremeter of soil
(54).This observation inspired Cobb (25)to makethefollowing remark:

"even if all matter in universe, except nematodes were
swept away, theworld will still be recognisabledimly by itsmountains,hills,valleys, lakes,andoceans representedbyafilm of nematodes".

Most nematodes are microbivores, fungivores, predators oromnivores surviving in
various terestrial, aquatic or marine environments (5).Only a small fraction of the
nematodes species hasthe ability toparasitise animals andplants.

Chapter I

Plant parasitic nematodes
During thecourse ofevolution plant-parasitic nematodes have adapted to parasitise
completely unrelated organisms.They arefrequently obligatory parasites that have
evolved various modes of actions varying from simple feeding strategies to highly
complex relationships with thehostplant.The vastmajority of plant-parasitic nematodes are soil-dwelling and feed from the plant roots. Parasitism is established
when the nematode pierces the cell wall by the hollow stylet - possessed only by
plant parasitic nematodes - that has anarrow lumen through which salivary secretions are injected into punctured cells (90).
Plant parasitic nematodes show great diversity in parasitic behaviour. Migratory nematodes bluntly remove thecytoplasm from plant cells, frequently causingcelldeath,andthen moveontoanothercell torepeat thefeeding process.Other
nematodes aremore subtleandfeed from asinglecelloragroupofcells for prolongedperiods oftime.Thecell andtissuemodifications that areinduced byroot parasiticnematodes haverecently been reviewedbyCohn and Spiegel (26) and Sijmons
et al. (77).Root parasitic nematodes belonging to the orderDorylamida cause serious root damage when they occur in large populations. In addition to the physical
damage to plant tissues they have economical importance as a vectors of several
soil born viruses. Nematodes in the order Tylenchida seriously affect plant growth
by inducing profound alternations in the structure of the cell from which they feed
as well as in the anatomy and function of the roots (90).The worst effect of plantparasiticnematodes isdebilitation oftheplant withoutproducing any specific andvisiblesymptomsleadingtounderestimation oftheeconomiceffects bythegrowers(4).

Distribution and economical importance of root-knot nematodes
Root-knot nematodes (RKN,Meloidogyne spp.) (39) areresponsible for billions of
dollars in annual crop losses.The majority of theplant species that account for the
world's food supply aresusceptibletoroot-knotnematodeinfection. They arewidelydistributed andhaveestablished acomplex and long-lasting parasitic relationship
with more than 2.000 plant species (74) including monocotyledons, dicotyledons,
herbaceous and woody plants. Decline of RKN infected host plants is usually further increased by secondary infections because the nematode's invasion often coincides with other soil-borne pathogenic bacteria and fungi (68). Frequently there is
more than one nematode species involved (63) causing more economic damage to
food cropsthan any other groupofplant-parasitic nematodes amongtheTylenchida
(49, 73).RKN are considered as important pathogens on tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) (18,58) especially in tropical, subtropical and warm temperate areasof the world where soil temperature is high, seasons are long and several nema8
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tode generations are completed annually, resulting in high population densities. M.
incognita, M.javanica, M. arenaria are found in tropical and subtropical regions
and in glasshouses whileM. hapla (andM. chitwoodi) prevail in temperate climate
zones.
Theestimated yield losscaused by RKN isover 10%world-wide, although
the damage inflicted in certain regions of developing countries may be as much as
25% to50%(80,75).The four common species,M. incognita,M.javanica, M.arenaria and M. hapla, are responsible for nearly 90% of the losses caused by RKNs.
For instance, Barker and Olthof (7) have shown that M. incognita suppresses yield
of tomato cultivars by 20-30% in mountain cultivations and up to 85% in coastal
plains (3).Some other species, likeM. chitwoodi (38), are also ofeconomic importance,but have amore restricted geographical distribution (50,30).

The history of RKN
For a long time the symptoms caused by Meloidogyne spp.have been attributed to
otherpathogens.Barkeley (6)noticed for thefirst timethatnematodes were present
in gallsof cucumber roots.Sincethen theoverall history of the genus Meloidogyne
canbedivided intothreeperiods.Period 1855-1878,during which acorrelation was
observed between root galls and nematode incidence, followed by arelatively long
confusing period (1879-1948) during which root-knot nematodes were included in
the same genus as cyst nematodes (Heterodera; 76). In the final 'revival'-period
root-knot nematodes wereplaced intoaseparate genus (24)and werehold accountablefor largeeconomic losses.According totherevision ofMaggenty etal.(62,60)
thetaxonomic position of root-knot nematodes is asfollows below:
PhylumNematoda
Class Secernentea
SubclassDiplogasteria
Order Tylenchida
Suborder Tylenchina
Superfamily Tylencho'idae
FamilyHeteroderidae
SubfamilyMeloidogyninae
GenusMeloidogyne Goldi,1892
At present, there are more than 80 nominal root knot nematode species described.
The available evidence strongly indicates that the four so-called common species
Meloidogyne javanica (81), Meloidogyne arenaria (66), Meloidogyne incognita
(55),Meloidogyne hapla(24) account for 95% of allpopulations all overthe world.
Makedonka Dautova
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Biology of RKN
Root knotnematodes are obligatory endoparasites, which haveevolved a very specialised and complex feeding relationship with their host plant. Thejuvenile can
move within theegg but isnot very active (Figure 1.1A). Hatched second stagejuveniles (body width and length isapproximately 290and 912mmrespectively), are
theinfective stageofthespecies(Figure LIB).Theymigrate inthesoil andpriorto
penetration probe the root epidermal cells at the zone of elongation by continuous
head rubbings and occasional stylet protrusion. As vigorous stylet thrusting does
not occur at this stage, the involvement of cell wall degrading enzymes has been
suggested (11, 12).The release of secretions, that may include cell wall degrading
enzymes, through the stylet prior to penetration has been observed invitro(91).To
complete their life cycles, J2s penetrate roots of susceptible hosts behind the root
cap (Figure 1.1C)(42) and migrate intercellularly to the developing protoxylem in
the vascularcylinder (91).Asuccessful host-parasite relationshiprequiresthat these
nematodes modify severalplant rootcellsto obtain nourishment necessary for their
development and reproduction (42, 51). So, initial feeding activities by J2 induce
localized modification of host cells to form an elaborate feeding site consisting of
several multinucleate cells, so-called giant-cells (Figure 1.1D)(41,52).
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Figure 1.1- Life cycle of a root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne spp. Depending of environmental conditions, the
cycle is completed within one or two months.

Giant-cells are larger than normal cells with multiple nuclei, thickened walls with
extensive ingrowths and dense cytoplasm with increased numbers of organelles (9,
51).They aremetabolically highly activeandserveasametabolic sinkfor hostphotosynthates that areconsumed by thenematode (15,65).The morphological changes involved in the formation and development of giant-cells have been thoroughly
studied. The multinucleate state arises from repeated karyokinesis uncoupled from
10
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cytokinesis,buttheDNAcontentofthenuclei increasesnonsystematicallyonapernucleus basis (41, 53, 87). Stylet secretions, originating from the nematode's
oesophageal glands are presumed to be responsible for protein synthesis, nuclear
division,cell growth anddifferentiation ingiantcells (44,48).Othercomponentsin
the stylet secretions may form feeding tubes, which are structures that facilitate
withdrawal of nutrients by the feeding parasite (47). Induction and maintenance of
giant-cells are possibly separate phenomena mediated by different development
stages of theparasite (17).The nematodes arecompletely dependent onthese giant
cells for their development andreproduction (41).
After feeding for about 10-12days inrootsof susceptible plants,theJ2ceases feeding and moults three times over a 48-hour period. The females continue to
feed and grow considerably larger than themales.They are swollen (median length
440- 1300mm,median width 330- 700mm)(29) and remain intheroot. After the
fourth moult themales are still slender (body length 700- 2000mm),leavetheroot
(Figure LIE) andfertilise thefemales inthecaseof amphimictic species.However,
parthenogenesis is often encountered in root-knot nematodes, thus fertilisation is
not necessary for egg development and does not occur even if sperm is present in
thespermotheca(80).Thefemales laytheireggs inagelatinous matrix thatnormallyprotrudes outofthehosttissue (Figure 1.IF) (78).After completion of itslife cycle, the female nematode dies and the giant-cells degenerate (10). The eggs hatch
freely in water,however, therateofhatch ishigher inthepresenceof hostrootexudates (78).

Population genetics
Genetic changes innematodepopulation arepartiallydriven bytheenvironment including the use of resistant varieties and pesticides. Studying such genetic changes
at the population level is crucial for understanding and predicting the behaviour of
nematodes inthefield. Theoretical population geneticists havemainly been concerned with sexually reproducing species, often supposing that these species are outbreeders with much opportunity for recombination between different genomes.
However, in asexually reproducing species many generations may pass in which
only avery limited number of recombinations willoccur. Themajority of root-knot
nematodes species, Meloidogyne spp., are obligatory mitotic parthenogenetic and
therefore, the offspring is expected to be identical to the parent. However, many
years agoroot knot nematode populations of the same species were shown to differ
in their ability to reproduce on avariety of crops (69,37).
To reveal the origin of these variations in virulence nematologists have to
enterdeeply intothesecrets of root-knot nematode genetics (nuclear and mitochondrial).Awiderangeofmolecular tools(mainly based onthepolymerase chainreacMakedonka Dautova
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tion) hasbeen adapted toinvestigate intra- andinterpopulation geneticdiversity and
phylogenetic affinities inMeloidogyne species and populations:
Since 1990RAPD (Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA) has been used as a
genetic marker (88, 85). RAPD markers are generated by the amplification of
random DNA segments in the target genome with single oligonucleotide primers of arbitrary nucleotide sequences. Because of the vast number of primers
that can be generated the number of DNA markers is enormous (89).Since the
introduction of the RAPD technique it has been used to establish relative degrees of polymorphism between individuals,populations and species of thegenusMeloidogyne, however, thedetected intraspecific polymorphisms remained
rather low (22,23,40, 61).
Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) are the second type of geneticmarkersthathavebeenusedtoassessgenetic variation inrootknot nematodes(19,33,35,40, 93).RFLPsaretheresult of genomic DNA restricted with
specific endonucleases generating a unique set of DNA fragments typical for
the nucleotide sequence of the genome. Nucleotide substitutions, insertions or
deletions in the endonuclease recognition sites of species, population and isolates modify the RFLPs in aDNA fingerprint that can beused as a set of diagnostic characters. RFLPs frequently arise from stretches of repetitive DNA.
Due to the extensive variation in repetitive DNA RFLPs are valuable to assess
diversity both between and within plant-parasitic nematode species(1).
Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP) technique is a new PCRbased approach, used for detecting and evaluating genetic variation, that has a
considerable potential for analysing nematode genomes (34,71,84,94). AFLP
is based on selectively amplifying a sub-population of restriction fragments
from agenomic DNA. Polymorphisms aredetected asdifferences in lengthsof
amplified fragments. Prior to PCR amplification genomic DNA isdigested by
two restriction enzymes. Subsequently, oligonucleotide adapters are ligated to
the resulting restriction fragments to generate template DNA for PCR. In contrast to the RFLP procedure, the AFLP technique generates virtually unlimited
numbersofDNAfragments fromnanogramquantitiesofgenomicDNA.IncomparisontotheRAPDapproach,theAFLPtechniqueusesstringentreactionconditions,
which guarantees abetter reproducibility. Furthermore, thistechnique isquantitativeandAFLPscantherefore beusedasco-dominantmarkers(82).

Molecular genetics
The rapid development of molecular tools in the last decades enabled scientists to
revealdirectly thesecretshidden inthegenomes oforganisms.Complete characterization of a certain gene of interest starts with knowing the nucleic acid sequence,
12
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however,truevalueisonly achieved whenthebiochemicalbasisfor itsregulation is
understood and a functional relation can be found to other biochemical pathways
andprocesses. As suchmolecularnematologists aim atunraveling thegenetic code
of plant parasites in order to understand the underlying causes of pathogenicity.
Conventional procedures require relatively large amounts of starting material for
RNA preparation (72).Frequently, it is difficult to apply these methods to the minute plant-parasitic nematodes, because it takes a huge effort to obtain sufficient
quantities of mRNA. The introduction of the PCR largely enabled nematologists to
overcomethis limitation (64).
Todate,various methods havebeen appliedtoprepareand screen cDNAlibraries of plant-parasitic nematodes (28,46,56,57,70),but only alimited number
of genes were identified and all procedures required prior knowledge of candidate
genesortechnically advanced pre-selectionsinmRNApools.Toaddress thisproblem, it has proven to be successful to sequence at random only small portions of
cDNAsfrom alibrary,calledexpressed sequencetags (EST) (2).AlthoughtheESTs
areshort(200-500bp)DNA sequences generated from the3' and5' ends,they containenough information toindicatethegene'sprobablefunction andits relationship
with other genes(2).
Good quality cDNA-libraries constructed from different life stages of the
nematode may generate sequence tags expressed from genes at various time points
intheparasitic cycle.Theparasitic cycle involves variousdistinct stages,plantpenetration and intercellular migration, and feeding site initiation and maintenance.
Therefore, cDNA libraries covering these main stages may provide insight in the
molecular fundaments of plant parasitism by RKN.

Oesophageal glands -source of pathogenicity factors
Root-knot nematodes, as all other plant parasitic nematodes, have adapted to plant
parasitism by evolving i) protrusible stylet, ii) muscular metacorpus containing a
triradiate pump chamber and iii) three large oesophageal glands. The oesophageal
glandsenlarged asplantparasitesevolved from free-living nematodestotheRabditida,indicating achange intheir primary function (43).Each oesophageal gland isa
single large cell, which is entirely specialised to its secretory function (31). The
gland cells are packed with membrane-bounded granules in which secretory proteins are stored andreleased from intothe lumen oftheoesophagus.This process is
under thecontrol of the nervous system ofthe nematode (32).Each of the two subventral glandshas ashortcytoplasmic extension thatterminates in anampulla atthe
base ofthepump chamber inthemetacorpus.Thedorsal gland hasalong cytoplasmaticextension that terminates in an ampulla near the stylet knobs (44).The secretory granules formed in the nuclear region of the gland cells migrate forward
Makedonka Dautova
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through theextensions in order to accumulate near therelease valves in the ampullae(45).
Distinct morphological changes of the oesophageal glands occur during
parasitism. At the onset of parasitism during host penetration, the subventral
oesophageal glands of Meloidogyne J2 initially increase in length but not volume
(Figure 1.2A)(14). Following penetration the secretory granules accumulated inthe
subventral glands inparasitic J2 start todecrease in number (12,91).

Dorsal Gland Valve
Dorsal Gland Ampulla
Esophageal Lumen
Metacotpus
PumpChamber

SubveniralGlandValve
DorsalGland Extension

Subventral Gland)

Figure 1.2 -The esophagus of a phytoparasitic second stagejuvenile(A) and of an adult female (B) root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne spp. (48).

Following feeding site initiation thedorsal gland increases in size whereas thesubventral glands decrease again (13, 14).The dorsal gland in preparasitic J2 contains
few secretory granules.However, soon afterjuveniles penetratetheroots, secretory
granules accumulate in the dorsal gland cell lobe and ampulla (16). In adult females, the dorsal gland predominates (Figure 1.2B) whereas the subventral glands
aregreatly reduced in size (13).
The changes in oesophageal gland and secretory granule morphology duringparasitism by Meloidogyne species indicate adifferent rolefor the two typesof
oesophageal glands and their secretions at successive stages of the nematode's life
cycle.Based on thedevelopmental changes in the gland cells subventral gland se14
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cretions are presumably involved in initial phases of parasitism - plant penetration °
and intercellular migration.Thedorsal gland secretions may beinvolved infeeding s
cell initiation andmaintenance as well asfacilitating food extraction from thefeed- =
ing sitecytoplasm.
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Plant cell wall -the first barrier for plant-parasitic nematodes
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The architecture and function of plants depend on the structure of the cell walls, |
which is conceived as a highly organized network composed of polysaccharides, s,
proteins and aromatic compounds. Polysaccharides are long carbohydrate mole- I
culescovalently linked at various positions and with sidechain decorations of vari- |
ous natures and length. The cell wall carbohydrates represent a vast spectrum of |
polyhydroxyl aldexydes (aldoses).In aldoses,including thehexose glucoseandthe s
pentose arabinose, theC-1 istheonly carbon thatbinds to two oxygen atoms (ano- ™
meric). The hydroxy1 group of the anomeric carbon can either be in a or b positions,and isalways accompanied byDorLdesignation which refers totheposition
ofthehydroxy1 group ontheasymmetric carbon mostdistantfrom theC-l (21).All
monosaccharides in the cell wall polymers are derived from a-D-Glucose. The
homopolymer of b-1,4- linked D-glucose is the cellulose, which is the most abundant polysaccharide found in the plant biomass. The complete degradation of the
cellulose involves 4 classes ofenzymes (Figure 1.3).

-4Glubl-4 Glubl-4 Glubl-4 Glubl-4 Glubl-4 Glubl-4 Glubl-4 Glubl-4 Glubl-4 Glubl-4 Glubl-4 Glubl-

-4Glubl-4 Glublendoglucanase (EC 3.2.1.4)
Cellobiohydrolase (EC 3.2.1.91)
b-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.21)
exoglucohydrolase (EC 3.2.1.74)

Figure 1.3 -Cellulose composition and enzymes involved in cellulose degradation.

When the C-6 primary alcohol of the a-D-Glucose isoxidized to acarboxylic acid
group a-D-Glucuronic acid is formed. Enzymatic removal of the carboxyl group
Makedonka Dautova
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from the a-D-Glucuronic acid forms the pentapyranose a-D-Xylose, a sugar in
which all of the carbons are part of the heterocyclic ring. The b-1,4- linked polymers of D-xyloseform apolysaccharide named xylan.Next tocellulose, xylans are
one of the most abundant biopolymers synthesized in the biosphere. Structure of
xylans may vary from linear poly-D-xylose to highly branched hetero-polysaccharide (e.g. arabinoxylan or glucuronoarabinoxylan). Hardwood xylan is typically oacetyl-4-o-methylglucuronoxylan with approximately 10% of xylose units a-1,2linked to a 4-o-methyl-glucurononic acid side-chain, and 70% of xylose residues
acetylated at the C-2 or C-3 positions. Softwood xylans are commonly arabinoxylans in which 10% of the xylose units are substituted with a-2,3-linked arabinofuranose residues (86).Xylan, as anon-cellulosic polysaccharide, is synthesized in
the Golgi apparatus, packaged in secretory vesicles, and exported to the cell surface, where they are interlinked with cellulose microfibrils (20). There is no evidence to confirm covalent linkage between cellulose and any other component of
theplant cell wall, including xylans.Xylans are alsobelieved to interact viahydrogen bonds to cellulose microfibrils with a strength that could be inversely proportional to the degree of side-chain substitution (83). The two aromatic side-groups
and 4-O-methyl glycuronic acid of xylan enables a covalent cross-linking to other
cell wall components such aspectin or lignin.
Degradation of the heterogenous and variable polysaccharide xylan (linear
orhighly branched hetero-polysaccharide) requires awholesuiteofenzymes (8,27)
(Figure 1.4).
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cx-L-arabinofuranosidase(EC 3.2.1.55)
a-glucuronidase (EC3.2.1.139)
acetylxylan esterase (EC 3.1.1.72)
feruloyl esterase (EC 3.2.1.-)

Figure 1.4 -Xylan composition and enzymes involved in xylan degradation.
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Between these enzymes aconsiderable degree of synergy exists (67).For example,
many xylanases will notcleaveglycosidic bonds between xylose units that aresubstituted. Thus, side chains must becleaved before the xylan backbone can be completely hydrolysed (59). Xylans are structurally more complex than cellulose, and
therefore require more enzymes to achieve efficient hydrolysis. However, they do
not form tightly packed structures such as is the case with cellulose, and are more
accessible tohydrolytic enzymes.Consequently, thespecific activity of xylanases is
generally 2-3 orders of magnitude greater than that cellulases have for their appropriate substrates (36).
To invade the plant, pathogens and parasites have to degrade cell walls.In
order break down the complex network, asthe plant cell wall is,pathogens require
adiverse set of enzymes, including cellulases, xylanases, pectinases and proteases.
Although, the biochemistry and mode of action of most hydrolytic enzymes have
been studied extensively for bacteria and fungi (36),itis anew areaof research for
plant-nematode interactions.
For a long time nematologists assumed that only mechanical force is involved in the migration of the nematodes through the plant root (92). Present findings indicate that acombination of mechanical force and enzymatic softening (see
also 70, 79) of plant cell walls takes place. To date, only b-1,4-endoglucagenases
have been identified in root-knot nematodes (70). It is expected that other types of
enzymes are also involved in the migration through plant tissues of this nematodes
species.

Outline of this thesis
The overall objective of this thesis is to study root-knot nematodes Meloidogyne
spp.-aneconomically important pest in agriculture -using population and molecular genetics.
InChapter 2observations onthedistribution ofMeloiodgynepopulations in
Macedonian vegetable and tobacco fields are presented. Variability in virulence to
Mi bearing tomato genotypes is shown for 73Meloidogyne isolates. The impact of
theoccurrence of extensive variations in virulence isdiscussed for the implementation of proper management system.
In the third chapter the genetic variation in 16Meloidogyne populations was
assessed using moleculartechniques thatreveal nuclearand mitochondrial DNAdivergence on different hierarchical levels. The AFLP technique was used to assess
the phylogenetic relationships based on polymorphisms of total DNA. Polymorphisms generated by differences of mtDNA in the tandem array of 63-bp repeats
were quantified down to the level of an individual nematode.
Makedonka Dautova
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Chapter 4 describes the construction of acDNA library from the pre-parasitic second stagejuveniles of Meloidogyne incognita to investigate gene expression
at the onset of parasitism. The results show that a good quality cDNA library and
single-pass cDNA sequencing ofrandomly chosen primary transcripts isa powerful
method to identify candidates for parasitism related genes in plant parasitic nematodes. The efficiency of the method is illustrated with the production of expressed
sequence tags for virtually all parasitism-related genes cloned todate.
In chapter 5,oneexpressed sequence tag homologous to an endoxylanase of
various bacterial origins was used to identify a xylanase inM. incognita (Mi-xyll).
Transcription of this gene is shown to be localized in the subventral oesophageal
glands of second stagejuveniles. A recombinant Mi-xyll protein exhibited hydrolytic activity on both xylan and carboxymethylcellulose.
Finally, in chapter 6 the state of the art in population and molecular genetics
is discussed with respect to root-knot nematodes in order to summarise and illustratethe impact of the results describe in thisthesis.
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ABSTRACT
The occurrence of Meloidogyne in several areas of Macedonia was surveyed. Seventy-three isolates from 9 locations (fields and glasshouses) were identified and
their behaviour on two susceptible andtwoMi resistant tomato cultivars compared.
M. incognita (47,9%) and M.javanica (35,6%) are the predominant species followed byM.arenaria(13,7%), and, sporadically,M.hapla(2,7%)wasfound. Mixtures of species werepresent atnearly all locations. Virulent isolates werefound in
M. incognita (11%) and M.javanica (46%) as well as in M. arenaria (50%). M.
hapla isolates werecompatible with alltomato genotypes tested. The impact of the
occurrence of virulence for Mi carrying tomato genotypes is discussed.

INTRODUCTION
The widely distributed polyphagous root knot nematodes {Meloidogyne spp.) are
among the most damaging plant parasitic nematodes in many economically importantcrops.Damagebythedifferent species,itspopulations (intraspecific variation)
and subsequent control areimportant issues.Ameansofcontrolthatisenvironmentally satisfactory isthe growing of resistant cultivars butthis isgenerally hampered
because resistance isoften not universal i.e.notdirectedtoallMeloidogyne species
present in an area or by the occurrence of virulent field populations. Resistance
against root knot nematodes has been described for various crops, among them tomato (Lycopersicumesculentum) (e.g. 11,29).
Resistance intomatotorootknotnematodes wasfound about 50yearsagoin
anaccession of L. peruvianum and introgressed inL. esculentum using embryorescue (34). All currently available root-knot resistant tomato cultivars are derived
from this source (21). A major gene (Mi) located on chromosome 6 (12) controls
resistance.TheMi geneconfers resistance toM. incognita,M.javanica andM. arenaria butnot toM. hapla (1, 14).
There are two major limiting factors in the useof Mi:(i) at high soil temperature(28-30°C)theresistancedoesnotfunction (9)and (ii)theoccurrence of resistance breaking root-knot nematode populations. M. incognita, M. arenaria and M.
javanica include virulent field populations and isolates selected onMr-bearing cultivars after several generations (e.g.22,24,28,31).Variation in virulence inM.incognita populations towards theMigenehasbeen studied bymany authors (3,5,7,
16, 19).There arealso several reportson virulentM. arenariaandM.javanica populations (23, 27, 33, 37). Currently seven additional independent dominant Meloidogyne resistance genes, designated Mi-2 to Mi-8, have been identified from L.
peruvianum accessions and one from L.chilense. These genes arenot yet available
in commercial cultivars. They display resistance with different properties from Mi
26
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and some are resistant to M. haplaorconfer resistance at 32°C.(see: 38). Because
L. esculentum and L.peruvianum do not normally cross,the behaviour of these resistance genes in atomato background isasyet hardly known.
Inspiteoftheeconomic importance ofthetomatocropinMacedonia, knowledge on the distribution of Meloidogyne species is scarce and even completely absentifintraspecific variations invirulence areconsidered.Theseomissions seriously impede implementation of proper management systems for Meloidogyne. As a
first steptowards such asystem wereport inthischapter onthedistribution ofMeloidogyne populations (a)virulent on M/-bearing tomato genotypes in Macedonian
vegetable andtobacco fields.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The susceptible tomato, L. esculentum Mill., cvs Moneymaker and Vivia - F 172,
andtheMiresistant genotypescv.CarmelloGC204andcv.Manthos GC785 were
used. S&G Sandoz Seeds,The Netherlands, kindly provided us with the seeds,except for cv.Moneymaker.Toexcludenullifying theMi gene athightemperature (9)
experiments weredoneat20-25 S C in aglasshouse.Twoweeks old seedlings were
transplanted into 20cm plastic pots filled with sterilised sand and allowed toestablish for two weeks before inoculation with second stagejuveniles. Pots were fertilised atregular intervals and watered withtap water asrequired. Toavoidcontamination pots werekept separate on saucers.
In 1996 and 1997populations ofMeloidogyne from nine areas (Table 2.1),
seven cropped with vegetables (mainly tomatoes) in glasshouses and two tobacco
fields werecollected from infested roots and rhizosphere soil.
Only in the Gevgelija glasshouse was the Mi resistant tomato cv. Suzo
grown. The seventy-three isolates (lines) were set up from single egg masses and
propagated and maintained for about seven months on cv.Moneymaker. To obtain
enough second stagejuveniles (J2) for the virulence tests eggs were harvested approximately 12weeks after inoculation by dissolving egg masses in 0.5% NaOClsolution (15).J2s were hatched in water and stored at4°Cuntil required. The average egg mass contained 200 J2s. Prior to inoculation nematodes were allowed to
passthrough acotton filter and viablejuveniles werecollected after oneday.In virulence tests400J2s(~ 2egg masses (P.)) in suspension werepipetted with anautomatic syringe onto the soil surface around the stem base of the test plant seedlings
followed by light watering.
Seven weeks later plants were harvested individually, their roots washed
free from sand stained with Phloxine B solution (8) and the egg masses (P) and
galls counted. Multiplication rates (P/P) were assessed. Host status was divided
into three categories as follows: Pf/P. 3 1.0, suitable host (SH); 0.1 < Pf/P. < 1.0,
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poorhost(PH)andP/P. £0.1,non-host (NH).Eachnematodepopulation wastested infour replicates onthe susceptible and resistant genotypes.Foreach isolate, after square root transformation of the data (data not shown), pair-wise differences
between themeans were analysed for significance and Least Significant Difference
(LSD) atP=0.05 with ANOVAusing Genstat (25).

Table 2.1 -Origin, preceding crop and species designation of populations and isolates used.

Location

Preceding
crop

Bogdanci
Hamzali

tomato,cv. Priska
cucumber

tomato,cv. Balka
Bansko
cucumber
llovica
tobacco
Prosenikovo cucumber

Kocani

cucumber
tomato,cv. Balka

Gevgelija
Kumanovo

tomato,cv. Suzo
tomato,cv. Vivia

Stuka

tobacco

Number of
populations

1
3
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1

Number of
isolates

Species
identified

Code*

M.incognita
M.incognita
M. javanica
M. arenaria
M.incognita
M.incognita
M. incognita
M.javanica
M. arenaria
M.javanica
M.javanica
M. arenaria
M.hapla
M. javanica
M.javanica
M. hapla
M.arenaria

MiB
MiSH
MjSH
MaSH
MiSB
Mil
MiP
MjP
MaP
MjK
MjK
MaK
MhK
MjG
MjKu
MhKu
MaS

7
12
2
3
4
5
7
2
1
3
8
1
1
7
4
1
5

* isolates are coded as indicated followed by numbers for field population and isolate.

Species composition of the isolates was determined in two ways, (i) Using
the morphological criteria of perineal pattern of adult females and morphometries
of males and J2s (17). At least 15 perineal patterns and 25 males andjuveniles of
each isolatewereexamined,(ii)Byamplifying theintergenic spacerregion between
the cytochrome oxidase II gene and the 16S rRNA gene in the mitochondrial genome of singlejuveniles (26).In this approach ten individual J2s were handpicked,
homogenised in a 15uldrop of sterile water, frozen for future analysis or immediately processed inaPCR procedure inafinal volume of 25ulasdescribed. Follow28
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ing DNA amplification the products were separated on agarose gel, stained with
ethidium bromide and visualised on a UV box. M. arenaria is characterised by a
unique 1.1 kb fragment. To allow discrimination among species with identically
sized amplification products standard restriction digestions (Dra Ior Hinf I)of 5iil
of the amplified products were conducted for 2-4 hours at 37 °C and evaluated on
1.5 %agarose gels.Digestion with Dra I wascarried out in case of the presence of
a0.52kb amplification product.Afour-banded pattern (0.44,0.29,0.23and0.08 kb
fragments) separated M. hapla from M. chitwoodi, M. marylandi, M. nataliei M.
naasi andM.fallax. Incase of the presence of a 1.7kb fragment aHinf Idigestion
distinguished M.javanica from M. incognita on basis of an undigested band and
two-banded patterns (0.4 and 1.3 kb fragments) respectively (39).Results wereobtained with about 90% of the individual J2stested.

RESULTS
There were hardly any discrepancies between the time consuming morphological
identifications andtherather straightforward andrapid identifications based on amplification of intergenic spacerregion ofthemtDNA(Figure 2.1).Contradictory resultsbetween themorphological and DNA-based identifications wereobtained with
three isolates (4.1%). The perineal patterns pointed at M.javanica and the DNA
based identifications atM. incognita. Theoutcomes of theDNA analyses were followed.
Seventy-three isolate originating from 22Meloidogyne populations were collected
in 11areaspreviously cropped with cucumber, tobacco ortomato.Two glasshouses
turned out to be free from Meloidogyne infestations. Mostly mixtures of species
were found andM.javanica (Treub) Chitw. was present in nearly all tomato crops.
Thirty-five isolates were identified as M. incognita (Kofoid and White) Chitw., 26
asM.javanica, 10asM.arenaria (Neal) Chitw. and 2asM. hapla Chitw.
Virulence characteristics oftheisolates weredetermined onthe susceptible
cvs Moneymaker and Vivia and theMi resistant cvs Carmello and Manthos (Table
2.2, Figure 2.2).AllM. incognita isolates reproduced onboth susceptible cultivars.
It wasnoticed thatoften thenumbers ofeggmasses oncv.Moneymaker werehigher than the numbers of galls. On cv.Viviathe opposite was true.Four out of the 35
M. incognita isolates (11%)(twoMiB,MiSandMil)alsoproduced egg masses on
the resistant cultivars. One of the two MiB isolates, being the most virulent, reproduced equally welloncv.Moneymaker and both resistant cultivars.
As also shown in Table 2.2 the M.javanica isolates generally reproduced
well on both susceptible cultivars although numbers of egg masses on cv. Vivia
tended to beless than oncv. Moneymaker.
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0.4

Figure 2.1 - PCR amplification of mtDNA of individual J2s. Primers and conditions are as described by Powers
and Harris (26). The 1.7 kb product is characteristic for M.incognita and M.javanica (lanes 1, 2 and 5, 6 respectively). After a Hinf Idigestion of the 1.7 kb fragment Meloidogyne incognita (lane 3,4) is identified by a
two banded pattern and theM.javanica (lane 7, 8) fragments remains undigested. The 0.52 kb product (lanes 9,
10)ischaracteristic for a number of Meloidogyne species. After a Dra Idigestion four unique fragments identify
M. hapla (lanes 11, 12).M. arenaria gives a 1.1 kb product (lanes 13, 14).The first and last lanes are standard
markers.

Twelveoutofthe26isolates (46 %)werevirulent atleastononeoftheMibearing cultivars. Some of the isolates (MjG, MjK and MjSH) produced slightly
more egg masses on cv. Carmello than on cv. Manthos, while for some other isolates from the same locations (MjG, MjK andMjKu) theopposite wastrue.
The highest number of virulent isolates (50 %) was found with M. arenaria.
All isolates reproduced on thetwo susceptible cultivars.Isolate MaK and two MaS
isolates were also fully compatible with the both resistant cultivars and MaSH and
one of theMaS lines reproduced better on cv.Manthos than oncv.Carmello.
BothM. hapla isolates werefully compatible with allfour tomato genotypes.
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Table 2.2 - Means of the square root numbers of egg masses of 73Meloidogyne isolates on roots of four
Lycopersicum genotypes differing in presence or absence of the Mi gene (means are of four replicates;
virulent populations are shaded).

Isolates

Egg masses/ Root system
Moneymaker

MiBl2.4
MiBl2.5
MiBl2.6
MiBl2.7
MiBl2.8
MiBl2.9
MiBl2.l0
MiSHl7.4
MiSHl7.5
MiSHl7.7
MiSHi7.9
MiSH17.10
MiSH17.12
MiSH25.1
MiSH25.2
MiSH25.3
MiSH25.8
MiSH26.2
MiSH26.3
MJSH15.3
MjSH15.10
MaSH25.4
MaSH25.5
MaSH25.10
MiSBl9.3
MiSBi9.6
MiSBl9.7
MiSBl9.9
Mil29.3
Mil29.6
MN29.10
Mil30.4
Mi130.7
MiP32.5
MiP32.9
MiP32.11
MiP33.1

8,25«a
10,72 - a
7,35 *a
3,46 *a
8,83 *a
9,49 *a
5,66 *a
6,93 *a
7,87 -a
7,35 a
10,15 a
16,09 *a
6,00 a
6,78 *a
11,96 a
8,19 " a
13,49 *a
9,90 a
13,67 a
8,72 a
8,49 a
15,52 a
7,07 a
14,18 a
9,38 *a
16,22 a
7,21 a
9,59 a
3,87 a
3,16 a
11,09 a
7,21 a
6,93 a
7,62 a
4,00 a
4,58 a
6,71 a

Vivia
4,47 " b
6,40 **b
11,83 *b
9,64 **b
9,43 " a
8,43 a
7,28 " b
0,00
4,47 " b
6,56 a
12,04 *b
10,10 *b
18,28 -b
8,77 b
10,91 *a
13,27 - b
9,80 -b
9,43 a
10,30 " b
2,65 *b
3,74 b
14,63 *a
7,35 a
11,18 **b
8,06 a
9,95 b
4,90 *b
8,37 *a
2,83 a
3,16 a
8,25 b
7,35 a
7,68 a
5,10 -b
2,00 *b
2,45 b
5,83 a

Isolates

Carmello Manthos
0,00 c
1,41 c
0,00 c
2,45 " a
0,00 c
2,00 c
1,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 -c
0,00 c
0,00 c
1,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 c
1,00 c
0,00 - c
2,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 **c
0,00 c
2,24 c
1,41 c
1,41 c
1,41 c
1,00 c
1,00 *c
1,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 c
1,00 c
0,00 c
1,41 c
0,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 c

1,41 c
0,00 d
0,00 c
2,65 a
0,00 c
5,10 d
0,00 d
0,00 c
0,00 -c
0,00 c
1,00 d
0,00 d
1,41 d
0,00 c
0,00 d
1,41 *d
0,00 d
0,00 c
1,00 d
1,00 d
1,00 d
1,00 c
1,41 c
2,00 c
1,00 c
0,00 d
0,00 -d
0,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 c
2,00 -d
0,00 c
0,00 d
0,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 c

Egg masses/Root syste m
Moneymaker

MiP33.3
MiP33.6
MiP33.8
MJP31.1
MJP31.2
MaP33.5
MJK21.1
MJK21.4
MJK21.8
MJK2.2
MJK2.4
MJK2.6
MJK2.7
MJK2.10
MJK3.3
MJK3.12
MJK3.13
MaK22.1
MhK2.8
MJG4.3
MJG4.4
MJG4.5
MJG4.6
MJG4.10
MjG4.11
MJG4.13
MJKU7.3
MJKU7.4
MJKU7.7
MJKU7.9
MhKU7.6
MaS27.2
MaS27.5
MaS27.6
MaS27.9
Mas27.11

9,33 a
5,74 a
9,06 a
9,33 a
10,39 -a
8,12 -a
8,66 a
3,61 -a
8,89 a
8,25 a
9,59 a
7,35 a
9,49 a
11,05 -a
8,25 *a
7,87 a
14,35 a
11,58 a
8,66 a
9,22 a
3,16 a
9,27 a
11,40 a
7,48 -a
9,00 a
8,49 a
9,59 -a
8,37 a
10,20 -a
8,72 *a
9,90 -a
8,49 a
13,67 a
11,58 a
8,83 a
7,28 a

Vivia
8,25 a
4,00 *b
8,72 a
5,00 " b
8,89 " b
7,07 - a
3,61 b
5,29 -b
6,00 *b
7,00 b
5,83 b
4,80 b
3,61 **b
6,86 -b
8,60 a
4,58 b
10,10 b
12,17 a
6,71 a
6,48 b
3,46 a
12,53 a
5,20 -b
2,83 - b
4,69 b
4,58 b
4,90 *b
7,21 a
7,35 " b
5,57 -b
5,29 - b
8,00 a
12,49 a
11,09 a
7,94 *a
6,16 a

Carmello Manthos
0,00 c
0,00 c
1,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 *c
0,00 c
2,65 be
1,00 *c
2,45 c
0,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 c
0,00 c
1,00 c
0,00 c
1,00 c
2,83 «c
1,73 c
1,41 c
1,00 c
2,24 c
3,00 c
1,41 * c
1,73 c
0,00 c
1,41 c
0,00 c
1,00 c
0,00 «c
2,00 -c
0,00 -c
0,00 c
2,24 c
2,65 -c
0,00 c

0,00 c
0,00 c
1,00 c
1,00 d
0,00 c
0,00 c
2,00 c
2,45 d
1,41 d
0,00 c
0,00 c
1,00 d
0,00 c
0,00 c
3,46 d
1,00 d
0,00 d
4,58 *d
3,61 a
3,16 d
0,00 d
8,89 a
2,65 c
0,00 d
1,41 c
1,41 d
2,00 c
0,00 c
2,24 d
1,73 d
2,65 " b
0,00 -c
1,41 d
3,87 d
2,00 c
2,00 d

* numbers of galls less that numbers of egg masses
** numbers of galls more that numbers of egg masses
Isolate-genotype combinations sharing a common letter do not differ significantly at P= 0.05.
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ABSTRACT
In order to expand our understanding of the unpredictable behaviour of root-knot
nematodes, the genetic variation in nuclear DNA and mitochondrial DNA inMeloidogyne incognita,M. arenaria andM.javanica was investigated. Despite theobligate mitotic parthenogenetic modeof reproduction, alargenumber ofAFLPpolymorphisms were observed among all 16 populations studied. Both UPGMA and
principle coordinate analyses revealed three distinct groups that corresponded with
therespective species identities of the 16populations.M. incognita was genetically
most distinct. Amplification of 63 bp tandem repeats (TR) in mtDNA from single
individuals enabled the calculation of diversity measures at three hierarchical levels: within individuals, among individuals of a single population and among populations.For all three species,the highest diversity was observed within individuals
explaining 43 to 65%of the total diversity. Many individuals contained more than
one mtDNA size variant.M. incognita harboured the most heteroplasmic individuals and wasalsothe most homogenous atthepopulation level.Only 13% of thetotal diversity was observed among populations, while this figure was 35% for M.
arenaria. No consistent relation was observed between intraspecific distances
based onnuclear DNA and mtDNA.Thediscordance between thetwodata setsderived from thetwo unlinked genomes and thepossiblecauses are discussed.

INTRODUCTION
Knowledge of the genetic structure at the population level is aprerequisite for understanding and predicting thebehaviour ofpathogens inthefield. In orderto study
how genetic principles apply to a population of apathogen the genetic information
enclosed in the genome of the individuals should at least bepartly revealed. Quantification of genetic variability hasapivotal role incontemporary phytonematology
too,but isconsidered asoneoftheleastunderstood aspectsofnematode population
biology (10).Thisespecially holdstruefor obligatory parthenogenetic species such
as the three most common species of root knot nematodes Meloidogyne incognita,
M. arenaria andM.javanica (49).Inthese speciesparthenogenesis isof the mitotic
type andthe somatic (2n)number ofchromosomes ismaintained during maturation
of the oocytes. Sperm for fertilisation of the oocyte is not necessary for egg development.Theprogenies of asingle female should,therefore, beidentical but genetic
differences appear within and among populations. These genetic differences within
species and within populations of a single species may account for the variable results of various nematode control strategies such as the growth of resistant crops
(34). Sincethere isnodefinite speciesconcept thatincludes parthenogenetic organisms, root knot nematode species are subjective entities based on morphology and,
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to some extent, on host response (48). For practical reasons each of these species
consists of a large number of field populations that share characteristics of taxonomicvalue.
As with all animals,thenematodegenomeconsistsof nuclear and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)(25). Population genetic studies can beconducted by studying
polymorphisms at either DNA level. The evolution of the nuclear and mtDNA are
unlinked, and discordance between the two DNA types can be expected since the
mitochondrial genome mutates atasubstantial higher gear{e.g. 7, 13).ThemtDNA
data aretherefore more likely todisplay useful variation at population and individual levels (2).
Todate, several PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction)-based approaches using
genomic DNA have been applied to investigate inter- and intrapopulation genetic
diversity inMeloidogyne species.RAPDs (Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA)
have been broadly used as a tool to address variation (11, 12,20, 29, 55,59). The
use of RFLPs (Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism) is more reproducible
and sensitive thus enabling more precise estimates of genetic variations (9, 15,19,
20). The technique, however, requires substantial amounts of high quality DNA,
which is a major drawback when plant parasitic nematodes are the subject of the
analysis. In contrast to the former approaches, the AFLP technique (59) generates
virtually unlimited numbers of DNA fragments from nanogram quantities of genomic DNA and the stringent reaction conditions guarantee reproducibility and
quantification (17, 18,53).The discriminatory power of this approach was among
others demonstrated by Semblatet al.(43,50) whohaveexplored theAFLPprocedure in agenetic analysis of root knot nematodes.
Since the late 1970s similar attempts have been made to assess interpopulation and individual genetic variations based on polymorphisms within mtDNA of
vertebrates and arthropods (2).Hyman and Slater (25) werethe first to study mtDNA sequencevariations inRomanomermisculcivorax, aparasitic nematode ofmosquitoes. Tandemly repeated sequences have been characterised in the mtDNA genome of root knot nematodes (36) and were explored for studying polymorphisms
inM. incognita populations and individuals (26,56).Polymorphisms within therepetitive regionsinmtDNA islimited toonly afew organisms suchasthewhite sturgeonAcipenser transmontanus(8) and theAtlantic cod Gadusmorrhua(1).
Inthis chapter thegenetic variation in 16geographically unrelated M.incognita,M.javanica andM. arenariapopulations wasassessed using AFLPmarkersin
nuclear DNA and tandem repeats inmtDNA.The AFLP technique was used to assess the genetic diversity among populations, while the tandem array of 63-bp repeats allowed an estimate of the diversity at three hierarchical levels: within individuals,among individuals within populations and among populations.
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MATERIALSAND METHODS
Nematodes. Five isolates ofM. incognita, 5 ofM.javanica, and 6 ofM. arenaria
were propagated on Lycopersicum esculentum cv Moneymaker under glasshouse
conditions (Table 3.1).The geographically unrelated populations were either taken
from our laboratory collection orobtained from thePlant Protection Service,Wageningen, The Netherlands. The species identification of each isolate was done by
testing their isozymephenotypes ofesterase andmalatedehydrogenase (14) andthe
intergenic spacerregion between thecytochrome oxidaseIIgeneandthe 16SrRNA
gene inthe mtDNA of singlejuveniles (36).

Table 3.1 -Origin of Meloidogyne populations used in this study
Meloidogyne
spp.
M. incognita

M. javanica

Isolate
M -1
M -2

L48
C3055

NL
China

M -3
M -4

C4756
C9956

Hungary
NL

M -5
Mj - 1

D 385 - C
LI

China
NL

Mj - 2
Mj - 3

C3059

China

C2539
C8032

Costa Rica
NL

Mj-5
Ma- 1
Ma-2

13
LI

U.S.A.
NL

C8526

U.S.A.

Ma-3
Ma-4

C7277
14

NL

Ma-5

C6460

Belgium
Columbia

Ma-6

C9891

NL

Mj - 4
M. arenaria

Origin

Code

Host of

Year of

origin

sampling

tomato
bonsai

1990

tomato
Rhodochiton sp.

1991
1997

Ligustrum sp.

1997

tomato
bonsai

1990

Chrysanthemum sp.

1990

Celosia sp.

1995

tomato
unknown

1997
1994

Hosta lancifolia

1996
1994

Hosta sp.
tomato
Livinstonia rotundofolia
Philodendron sp.

-

-

1997
1993
1997

AFLPprocedure.Eggmasses wereharvested from infected tomato rootsand treated with0.5 %NaOCl (23).After hatching at22°C themixtureof second stagejuveniles (J2s) and eggs was homogenised in proteinase K buffer (20 mM Tris -pH8,
100 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS, 2 mg/ml proteinase K) and incubated at 50^C for 4
hours.Asinglephenol andchlorophormrisoamylextraction wasfollowed by adding
10M ammonium acetate and absolute ethanol to precipitate the DNA. The DNA
pellet was washed twice with 70% ethanol, air dried and resuspended in 20mlTE
buffer pH7.5 (41).
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The AFLP procedure was performed as described by Zabeau and Vos (59).
Thedigestion of genomic DNA withEco RIandMseIwasfollowed bythe ligation
of anEco Rl-adapter and an Mse I-adapter (Table 3.2). The ligation mix was used
in a nonselective amplification (preamplification) using primers that annealed to
theEco RI (E+0) and Mse I adapter sequences (M+0) (Table 3.2). The PCR reaction wasperformed in aPE-9600thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer,Norwalk, USA)using the following profile: 30 cycles of 30"denaturation at 94°C, 30" annealing at
5 6 ^ and 60"extension at72°C.Verification of the PCR products was done in 1%
agarosegelinTAEbuffer stained with0.5ml/mlethidiumbromide(41).Inatypical
reaction the DNA fragments appeared on gel as a smear from 50 bp up to 500 bp.
The preamplification product was diluted lOx with ddH 2 0 to prepare it as the secondary template for the selective amplification.
For selective amplification of restriction fragments, only oneprimer (E+GA)
was labelled using lOmCi/ml g33P-ATP according to the recommendations of the
manufacturer. In each reaction 5ng of labelled and 30 ng of unlabeled selective
Table3.2 - Sequences of adapters and primers used in this study

EcoRI adapter
Msel adapter
EcoRI +Oprimer
EcoRI + 2primer
Msel +Oprimer
Msel + 2primers

Msel + 3primers

TR-F
TR-R
Makedonka Dautova

EOO
E+GA
MOO
M+AC
M+AG
M+AT
M+CC
M+CG
M+CT
M+GA
M+GC
M+GT
M+TA
M+TG
M+TT
M+AAA
M+AAC
M+AAG
M+AAT
M+ACC

5' -CTCGTAGACTGC GTA CC
3' -CTG ACGCATGGTTAA- 5'
5' -GAC GAT GAG TCCTGA G
3' -TACTCAGGACTC AT-5'
5'-GAC TGCGTA CCAATTC-3'
5' -GAC TGCGTA CCA ATT CGA-3'
5' -GAT GAG TCC TGA GTA A-3'
5' -GAT GAGTCCTGA GTA AAC- 3'
5'-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAAAG- 3'
5' -GATGAG TCCTGA GTA AAT-3'
5' -GATGAGTCCTGA GTA ACC- 3'
5' -GATGAGTCCTGA GTA ACG-3'
5' -GAT GAGTCC TGA GTA ACT-3'
5'-GAT GAG TCC TGA GTA AGA- 3'
5' -GAT GAG TCC TGA GTA AGC- 3'
5" -GAT GAG TCC TGA GTA AGT-3'
5' -GAT GAG TCCTGA GTA ATA-3'
5' -GAT GAG TCCTGA GTA ATG-3'
5' -GAT GAG TCC TGA GTA ATT- 3'
5' -GAT GAG TCCTGA GTA AAA A-3'
5' -GAT GAG TCCTGA GTA AAA C- 3'
5' -GATGAG TCCTGA GTA AAA G- 3'
5' -GATGAGTCCTGAGTA AAAT-3'
5' -GATGAGTCCTGA GTA AAC C- 3'
5- CTATTTTAA AGT TATCGACTG-3'
5'-CCTAAA GACTTTTTA TCC TAA C-3'
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primers (M+ 2and M+ 3,Table 3.2) was used.The PCR proceeded according toa
touch-down profile of 24cycles: 12cycles of 30"denaturation at9 4 ^ , 30"annealing at 65°C,60" extension at 72°C; the annealing temperature was reduced each
cycle by0.7°Cfor thenext 12cycles,and wascontinued at5 6 ^ for the remaining
24cycles.Atotal of twelve M+2and five M+3 primers were used in acombination
with the labelled E+GA primer. The PCR products were mixed with an equal volume of formamide-loading buffer, denaturated for 5' at 95^C and loaded on a 5%
polyacrylamide gel(Sequagel-5,BioZym,Georgia, USA)in lxTBE electrophoresis
buffer (41). Following transfer on Whatmann 3MM paper (Model 583, Bio-Rad),
gels were dried, and used to expose X-Ray films (Konica, Tokyo, Japan) for 3and
6days atroom temperature.The autoradiograms oftheDNA fingerprints were scanned and cross-checked with acomputer package providing a semi-automatic analysis, developed for quantitative analysis of DNA fingerprinting patterns. In each
reaction thepresence/absence of bands was scored.
63-bp TR (tandem repeats) procedure. Template DNAs were prepared from the
following sources:i)pooled genomic DNAfrom preparasitic second stagejuveniles
and ii)genomic DNA from individual J2s.The DNA from these individual J2s was
obtainedby maceration ofthelarvaein 10mlof sterilewater.TheprimersTR-Fand
TR-R (Table3.2) and amplification conditions used havebeen according toHyman
and Whipple (26). The forward primer specifically anneals to a non-coding region
fifteen bp upstream of the 63bp repeating unit array.The reverse primer binds five
bp downstream of the TR within the mitochondrial tRNAmet gene. PCR products
were fractionated on Tris-Acetate-EDTA buffered (30) 2% agarose gels (MethaPhor,FMC,USA).Thegelswerestained withgelstar (BioProduct, Rockland,ME,
USA) and photographed with Polaroid negative film under UV light. The bands
were scored for intensity and presence/absence.

Data analysis.
AFLP-Thepresence/absence ofbandswasscored for allpopulations. Experiments
wererepeated atleastonce,andonly DNA fragments consistently presentor absent
weretaken into account and treated as binary characters.Calculation of the genetic
distances (GD) between populations was based on pair-wise comparisons and calculated according the following equation: GDxy=l-[2Nxy/(Nx+Ny)], where Nx is
thenumber of fragments in genotype x,Ny isthe number of fragments in genotype
y and Nxy isthenumber of fragments shared by genotypes x and y (33).The dendrogram of the 16Meloidogyne populations was constructed from the genetic distance matrix by using the UPGMA algorithm (44). Thousand bootstrap replicates
were performed totest the support of the branches (16).Thebinary tables were analysed withaTreecon software package (version 1.3b)for construction anddrawing
of dendrograms and trees (51). Principal coordinate analysis was performed to ac42
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cess interspecies relationship based on theNei and Li (33)coefficient using theNtSYS-pc software (40).
63-bp TR -To estimate the relative frequencies of mtDNA length variants within
andamong individualnematodes,therelative intensities ofbands reflecting heteroplasmic variations were assessed by a combination of ImageBioMax densitometry
software and visual estimation. Characterisation of the variation within and among
samples wasdoneby K-indices (5).Genediversity wascalculated from themtDNA
size class frequencies by K-indices, where K = l-(Sx.2), where x.is the frequency
estimate of mtDNA sizeclass iwithin individuals. Kbisthediversity within an individual, Kc within a population and Kd is a measure for the total diversity. For
each species, diversity measures were calculated at three hierarchical levels: i)
within individuals (Ci=averageKb/Kd)), ii) among individuals within a population
(Cip=(averageKc-averageKb)/Kd) and iii) among populations within a species
(Cps=(Kd-averageKc)/Kd) (39). By definition, Ci+Cip+Cps = 1.0 (1). To test the
differences in allele frequency distributions among populations the G-test was employed (46).
The 63-bp repeating units were also scored as presence/absence between
populations and treated in the same way astheAFLP fragments using the software
packageTreecon (1.3b).
AFLP and TR Correlation - Taking into account that wedeal with two variables
(genetic distancesbasedonAFLPandVNTR markers) andonefixedparameter (the
examined populations) we have performed a statistical analysis. To investigate a
possible correlation between the AFLP and TR data the 'product-moment correlation coefficient' (PMCC) was calculated. The PMCC between the intraspecies GD
valuesof AFLP andTRs,wascomputed by PMCC=Sy1y2/ OSy21Sy22(47)using the
SAS/STAT software package (42).

RESULTS
AFLP.Presence/absence polymorphisms inAFLPfingerprints werescored for five
M. incognita, five M. javanica and six M. arenaria populations. The number of
fragments perprimer combination ranged from 29to72with sizesvaryingfrom 50
to500bp (Figure 3.1).The total number of fragments ranged from 295 to 338,258
to 323 and 319 to 454 for the M. incognita, M.javanica and M. arenaria populations, respectively. Theproportion of polymorphic DNA fragments between M. incognita populations (32%) was low as compared to proportions in M. javanica
(52%) andM. arenaria(61%).There were 168,64and69bands species specific for
M. incognita,M.javanica andM. arenaria, respectively.
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Figure 3.1 - AFLP fingerprints generated with primer combination E+GA / M+AC. Subsequent lanes contain
amplification products from 16 Meloidogyne populations, five M. incognita, five M.javanica and six M.
arenaria. Polymorphic bands for Meloidogyne spp. are designated with arrows. Population codes are given in
Table3.1.

Based on genetic distances (Table 3.3) and UPGMA analysis the 16 Meloidogyne
populations weregrouped intothreeclusters,whichcorresponded withtheirrespective species identities. The average GD among populations within a species was
0.15 for M. incognita, 0.27 forM.javanica and 0.22 for M. arenaria. The GD valuesbetween species weremuch higher.BetweenM. incognitaandM.javanica populations the GDvalue was 0.64. Between M. incognitalM. arenaria andM.javanica/M. arenariatheGDvalues were0.62 and0.40,respectively.Thebranchesinthe
similarity dendrogram were evaluated by 1000bootstrap replicates. The M. incognita populations were assigned to one cluster with 100%bootstrap support, whereasM.javanica andM. arenariapopulations were grouped in separate clusters with
a bootstrap value of 99%(Figure 3.2). These findings were supported by principle
coordinate analyses (Figure 3.3).
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Table 3.3 - Genetic distance matrix of 16screened Meloidogyne populations belonging to M. incognita, M.
javanicaand M. arenaria, generated by the formula of Nei and Li (1979), after binary transformation of the
AFLPfragments (belowthediagonal)andtheTRfragments (abovethediagonal).

Mi-1

Mi-1

-

Mi-2
0,03

Mi-2
Mi-3
Mi-4
Mi-5
Mj-1
Mj-2
Mj-3

0,18
0,20
0,21

0,13
0,15

0,22
0,60
0,66
0,64
0,67
0,64
0,62
0,59
0,60
0,64
0,59
0,62

0,15
0,59
0,66
0,62
0,69
0,64
0,61
0,59
0,60
0,63
0,58
0,58

Mj-4
Mj-5
Ma-1
Ma-2
Ma-3
Ma-4
Ma-5
Ma-6

-

Mi-3
0,03
0,07

0,10
0,08
0,65
0,68
0,66
0,72
0,68
0,68
0,65
0,66
0,68
0,62
0,63

Mi-4
0,03
0,00
0,07

Mi-5
0,09
0,13
0,06

-

0,13

0,11
0,54
0,59
0,58
0,63
0,57
0,62
0,57
0,59
0,61
0,54
0,57

0,64
0,68
0,67
0,72
0,68
0,67
0,63
0,65
0,68
0,62
0,63

Mj-1
0,36
0,33
0,39
0,33
0,44

Mj-2
0,07
0,04
0,10
0,04

-

0,16
0,30

0,27
0,22
0,34
0,21
0,35
0,35
0,35
0,37
0,34
0,29

0,28
0,26
0,28
0,44
0,45
0,46
0,46
0,43
0,42

-

Mj-3
0,11
0,08
0,14
0,08
0,20
0,26
0,04

0,29
0,26
0,39
0,39
0,40
0,41
0,36
0,35

Mj-4
0,20
0,17
0,23
0,17

Mj-5
0,07
0,03
0,03
0,03

0,29
0,18
0,13
0,09

0,09
0,36
0,07
0,11
0,20

0,26
0,44
0,45
0,47
0,48
0,42
0,45

Ma-1 Ma-2 Ma-3 Ma-4 Ma-5 Ma-6
0,20 0,25 0,30 0,11 0,00 0,12
0,17 0,22 0,27 0,08 0,03 0,15
0,23 0,28 0,33 0,14 0,03 0,09
0,17 0,22 0,27 0,08 0,03 0,15
0,29 0,33 0,38 0,20 0,09 0,08
0,18 0,13 0,07 0,26 0,36 0,46
0,13 0,18 0,24 0,04 0,07 0,19
0,09 0,14 0,20 0,00 0,11 0,23
0,10 0,16 0,22 0,09 0,20 0,31
0,20 0,25 0,30 0,11 0,07 0,12
- 0,05 0,11 0,09 0,20 0,31
0,08
- 0,06 0,14 0,25 0,36
0,04 0,07
- 0,20 0,30 0,41
0,15 0,17 0,15
- 0,11 0,23
0,31 0,30 0,32 0,27
- 0,12
0,32 0,32 0,32 0,32 0,19
-
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0,37
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0,36
0,38
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Figure 3.2 - Dendrogram of 16Meloidogyne populations belonging toM. incognita, M. javanica andM. arenaria, basedonAFLPdata.Population codesaregiveninTable 3.1.
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Figure 3.3- Relationships among 16 Meloidogyne populations belonging toM.incognita, M. javanica and M.
arenaria obtained byprinciple coordinate analysis using AFLP data. Population codes are given inTable 3.1.

63-bp TR. Successful amplifications of63-bp TRs from pooled individuals were
achieved forall populations. When electrophoretically resolved, banding patterns
appeared in which each successive band was 63-bp larger than its immediately adjacent band. This indicated that the multiple PCR products resulted from the presenceofmtDNA template molecules having different numbers ofthe 63-bp repeating unit. The band intensities refelected the copy number ofthe mtDNA size variants. Similar banding patterns were obtained from DNA prepared from individual
J2s, indicating that heteroplasmicnematodes containing multiple mtDNA size variants help comprise the genetic structure of the nematode populations (Figure 3.4).
M. incognita

M. javanica

'>SH10™«P»MBB
<jB0,;5P ^Hf wmm •»»
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Figure 3.4 - 63-bp TR profiles generated
within M. incognita, M. javanica and M.
arenaria individuals. Each line represents
single second stage juvenile.
Lane 1,2individuals from Mi-1,
Lane 3,4individuals from Mi-2,
Lane 5,6 individuals from Mj-1,
Lane 7,8individuals from Mj-2,
Lane 9,10 individuals from Ma-1,
Lane 11,12 individuals from Ma-2.
The positions of the 2nd till the 15"1 63-bp
repeating unit are indicated by white dots.
The 100-bp marker isontheleft. Population
codes are given inTable 3.1.
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In this study the various types of TRs and their frequencies were studied in
ten tofifty J2sperpopulation.Allpopulationscontained substantial numbers of heteroplasmic individuals ranging from 17to 100% (Table 3.4). M. incognita had on
average the highest number of heteroplasmic individuals.The number of 63 bprepeats varied from 7 to 20. In general heteroplasmic nematodes have a higher
number of repeats numbers than homoplasmic individuals. The genetic diversity
wasevaluated atthree levels:i)within individuals (Ci),ii) among individuals(Cip),
and iii)between populations (Cps).Forallthree species,thehighestdiversity isobserved within individuals (Figure 3.6).TheCi valuesrange from 65%forM. incognita to 43 and 48%forM. javanica and M. arenaria, respectively (Table 3.4). At
thelevel ofthepopulation M. incognitawasthemost homogenous (Cps valueof 13
%) followed by M.javanica (24 %) and M. arenaria (35 %) (Table 3.4). A G-test
for the frequency distributions of the various mtDNA size variants within the three
species revealed significant differences between the three data sets (G=259,5756,
d.f.=36; G=106,4144,d.f.=36 (Tv=67,985) andG=l17,9254,d.f.=40, (Tv=73,402),
P<0.001 ,forM. incognita,M.javanica andM. arenaria, respectively).
Table 3.4 - Hierarchical analysis of 63-bp repeating units of mtDNA in five M. incognita, five M.javanica and
six M. arenaria populations.
Meloidogyne

Kb range

species

Population

M. incognita

Mi - 1

M. javanica

M. arenaria

F(h)

mm

50

20

0

Mi-2

50

34

0

Mi-3

12

0

Mi-4

10

0,32

Mi-5

12

Mj-1

12

Mj-2

12

Mj-3

12

Mj-4

10

Mj-5

14

Ma-1

16

Ma-2
Ma-3

67
67
0
10
36

Kb

Kc

0,52
0,24
0,43
0,53
0,60
0,46

0,59

0,18

0,65
0,54
0,75
0,69
0,77

0

0,50

0,17

0,29

Kd

Ci

Cip

Cps

0,71

0,65

0,22

0,13

0,69

0,43

0,33

0,24

0,62

0,48

0,17

0,35

0,31
0,73
0,64
0,81
0,62

0

0,73

0,17

0,22

0,18

0,72

0,45

0,72

0

0,58

0,43

0,73

0

0,73

0,28

0,68

0,30

0,53

50

0

0,63

0,27

0,34

10

50

0

0,50

0,17

0,24

12

83

0

0,32

0,05

0,06

Ma-4

16

50

0

0,66

0,25

0,35

Ma-5

10

0

0,35

0,72

0,55

0,78

Ma-6

12

17

0

0,77

0,52

0,68

0,30

0,41

n

- number of individuals sampled

Kb-mtDNA diversity within individual

F(h)

- frequency of homoplasmic individuals

Kc-mtDNA diversity within population

Ci

- % total genetic diversity within individual

Cip

- % total genetic diversity among individuals within populations

Cps

— % total genetic diversity among population within species (lineages)
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Comparison of AFLP and TR data. In order to investigate the degree to which
nuclear andmitochondrial variations inDNA areassociated, theAFLPandTRdata
werecompared indifferent ways.One way wastocompare theCps values with the
number ofAFLPpolymorphisms amongpopulations from asingle species.TheCps
valuewasthelowest forM. incognita (13%)andthehighest forM. arenaria(35%),
which is in agreement with the level of AFLP polymorphisms within M. incognita
(32%) andM. arenaria (61%).
Another way was to transform the TRs to binary data. Similar to the AFLP
data,the63-bprepeating unitsweretreated aspresence/absence databy comparison
of all 16populations andthebinary table wasused for calculating GDs (Table 3.3).
The number of polymorphic TRs between the M. incognita populations was 20%,
whereas this figure was40% and50%forM.javanica andM. arenaria, respectively. The average GD between populations of a single species were 0.06, 0.17 and
0.20 forM. incognita,M.javanica andM. arenaria, respectively. UPGMA analyses
showed that there is no consistent relationship between thetwo types of data when
analysing the whole range of GD values.Incontrast to theAFLPdata (Figure 3.2),
thesimilarity dendrogram basedontheGDvaluesoftheTRdataofthe 16Meloidogyne populations showed low bootstrap values for most clusters (data not shown).
In addition, theM. arenaria andM.javanica populations werenot clustered inseparate groups and were completely mixed. Only the five M. incognita populations
occurred asadistinct group.
Statistical tests for thecorrelation between thetwotypes of GDdata are also
notconsistent. Using the 'product-moment correlation coefficient' wefound nosignificant correlation between theGDasdetermined withAFLPandtheGDas determined with TR between M. incognita (PMCC=-0.226973,d.f.=8) andM. javanica
(PMCC=-0.514644, d.f.=8) populations, whereas a significant correlation (PMCC
=0.000328, d.f.=13) exists between the two data sets for the M. arenaria populations (Figure 3.5).

0,45
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0,35
0,30
fE 0,25
O 0.20
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Figure 3.5 - Comparison of genetic distances based
on AFLPs and TRs data from six M. arenaria
populations.
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DISCUSSION
The small size of nematodes, an obstacle for analysing single genotypes, has been
overcomeby using aPCR-based approach tostudy size variations inmtDNAmolecules. To obtain an overall view of the genetic architecture of the 16 Meloidogyne
populations, we analysed these populations also with the AFLP technique. To our
knowledge, this isthe first study in which both variations innuclear and mitochondrial DNA areinvestigated inplant parasitic nematode populations.
AFLP fingerprints of 16Meloidogyne populations, representing the 3 major
mitoticparthenogenetic Meloiodygne species,displayed bothcommon and differential(e.g.species specific) bands within andbetween species.Inourexperiments the
three Meloidogyne species were consistently grouped in three separate clustered.
Further analysis of the AFLPfingerprints showed that atthe species levelM. javanica andM. arenaria are morerelated to each otherthan toM. incognita, whatisin
compliance with the AFLP analysis of Semblat et al. (43) and Van der Beek et al.
(52). Baumet al.(4) andTastet et al.(47) have found asimilar genetic relationship
basedonRAPDs andprotein analysis.However,evidencefrom mtDNA (20,22,58)
suggests thatM. arenaria isnot closerrelatedtoM.javanica than it istoM. incognita. OthershaveplacedM. arenariaevenasthemostdistinct species(37).This latterfinding isalso supported by theobservation thatM. arenaria istheonly onethat
exists intriploid form with a somatic chromosome number largerthan 50(28).
The dendrogram (Figure 3.2) shows no correlation between the AFLP data
and the geographical origins of the populations. Several studies (6, 43, 50) have
lead to similar conclusions, while others (4,47) revealed consistent clusters due to
common geographical origin. In our study, clustering geographically widely separated populations together (e.g., Mi-3 from Hungary and Mi-5 from China; Mj-1
from theNetherlands andMj-5 from USA;Ma-5 from Columbia andMa-6from the
Netherlands), suggests common origins. Clustering Ma-1 and Ma-3 both from the
Netherlands were exceptions.
In addition totheresults obtained with AFLPthe structures ofthe 16populations wereinvestigated usingthemtDNA of individual nematodes.Generally,mtDNA isused for population genetic studiesbecause oftwo mainpeculiarities, i) high
cellular copy number (24),ii)occurrence of polymorphic forms. Differences in the
geographic distribution of mitochondrial DNA haplotypes have been used to estimate genetic differentiation within and among populations of various organisms
(2).Intra-andinterindividual variation inrepeat numbers inmtDNA hasbeen found
inMeloidogyne incognita (56) and Romanomermis spp. (3,25).At present nopopulation genetics have been done onM.javanica andM. arenaria using 63-bpTRs.
In all threeMeloidogyne species included inour investigation the highest diversity in TRs was found within individuals (Ci).These results commensurate the
diversity in mtDNA size variants in Gadus morhua (atlantic cod) for which it was
MakedonkaDautova
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concluded thatthegeneration ofvariation by length mutation overcomes the lossof
variation due to random drift during cell division (1). Similar high heteroplasmy
levels have been also reported for species of crickets (38, 39),frogs (31) and Drosophila (21).
As compared toM. incognita and M.javanica, M. arenaria shows strongest
differentiation among populations with the lowest genetic diversity within populations (Figure 3.6). These findings provide further evidence that M. arenaria is the
mostheterogenous ofthethreemajor mitotic parthenogenetic Meloidogyne species.

nops
• dp

Figure 3.6 - Genetic diversity based on 63-bp tandem repeats on different hierarchical levels.
Cps - %genetic diversity among population within species,
Cip - % genetic diversity among individuals within populations,
Ci -% genetic diversity within individual.

Mutation todifferent 63-bprepeatcopies istheprimary mechanism by which
size variation is generated in obligatory mitotic parthenogenetic root-knot nematodes,because apaternal contribution isexcluded (56).Thediversity ofthebanding
patterns produced by amplifying the63bp tandem repeats,together with the observation that these patterns are stable (e.g., absence of the 8th63-bp in all Mj-4 individuals),suggest that this isasensitive assay for substructuring ofthe Meloidogyne
populations. One explanation for the lower incidence of heteroplasmy in some isolatesmayderivefrom thehigherfrequency ofthesingle63bprepeat,because most
mechanisms proposed for mutations require multiple 63-bp repeats. Several types
of genetic rearrangements havebeen reported (27,32,45, 54).
With regard to the level of diversity among populations within a single species, both AFLP (%polymorphism) and TR (Cps values) data show that M. incognita has the lowest diversity andM. arenaria the highest. However, analyses of the
relation between the genetic distances based on 63-bp TRs and AFLPs shows that
thedegreeofdivergence within species isnot alwayscorrelated.ForthesixM.are50
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naria populations apositivecorrelation wasfound, whereas nocorrelation wasobserved for the other two species. Also similarity dendrograms based on the two
types of genetic distances were not congruent. Only the five M. incognita populations clustered as expected, while the other two species were intermingled. These
inconsistencies between thetwodatasetsaremostlikely theresult oftheforces that
drive the variation in the mitochondrial and nuclear genome. It is thought that the
rate of mutation to different 63 bp repeats copies is much higher than the rate of
mutation in the nuclear genome. Also selection and drift are relatively strong. For
example, not all repeat copies will be replicated at the same speed and extremely
high copy numbers are probably not tolerated inthe mitochondrial genome, setting
a limittothenumber ofpotential polymorphisms. Incontrast tovariation in nuclear
DNA, drift is also operating on the TRs during vegetative germ line cell divisions,
which would ultimately result in 100% homoplasmic individuals when not countered by mutations. Altogether, these processes account for a highly dynamic system maintaining variation atthelevelof mtDNA.Together withtherelatively small
number of potential polymorphisms in 63 bp repeat copies, which favours convergence and parallelisms masking ancestral relationships, this is probably the most
likely explanation for theobserved disparities.
This study showsthat the speciesM. incognita,M.javanica andM. arenaria
display a widerange of variations within individuals, among individuals within populations,amongpopulations within asingle speciesandamong species.AFLPanalyses at the latter two hierarchical levels indicated that variations in the number of
63 bp repeats are not appropriate to study long term evolutionary processes. The
rate at which these mitochondrial repeats evolve is probably too fast to retain the
footprints of ancestral relationships, not only between species but also between
populations ofasingle species.Nevertheless,mtDNAremains appealing becauseof
the ability to study variation within a single genotype and the high evolution rate
may alsobean advantage when studying more shortterm evolutionary processes.
AFLP analyses showed that despite the mitotic parthenogenetic mode of reproduction thethree species have alevel of variation that isnot very different from
the potato cyst nematode species Globodera rostochiensis and G.pallida (17, 18)
that have an amphimictic mode of reproduction. The intraspecific distances were
even somewhat larger for theMeloidogyne species than for the Globodera species.
These datachallengetheprevailing view that mitotic parthenogenetic plant parasiticnematodes are less variable than amphimictic nematodes.Thevariation observed
in this study at various hierarchical levels probably reflects the ability of Meloidogyne species to parasitise a wide range of hosts and to adapt to various environments. One of the challenges in the future will be to unravel the mechanism by
which mitotic parthenogenetic organisms generate variation and at the same time
maintain the integrity of the species.
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ABSTRACT
Expressed sequence tags (ESTs) have been widely used to assist in gene discovery
invariousorganisms (e.g.,Arabidopsis thaliana, Caenorhabditiselegans,Musmusculus, andHomo sapiens). Inthis paper wedescribe an ESTproject, which aims to
investigate gene expression in Meloidogyne incognita at the onset of parasitism.
Approximately 1000 5'-end sequence tags were produced from a cDNA library
made of freshly hatched preparasitic second stagejuveniles (J2). The ESTs were
identified in the primary transformants of the cDNA library, and assigned to nine
different functional groups,including (candidate) parasitism genes.Alarge fraction
oftheESTs(45%)didnothaveaputativehomologue inpublicdatabases.Sixty five
percent of the ESTs that could be clustered into a functional group had putative
homologuesinothernematode species.ESTswerefound for virtually all parasitism
related genes that have been cloned from M. incognita to date. In addition, several
novel genes weretagged, including axylanase and achitinase gene.The efficiency
of EST projects, which produce sequence data for thousands of genes in months
timewithout anydifficult pre-selectionsofmRNApools,makesrandom sequencing
cDNAlibraries asuperiormethodtoidentify candidatesfor parasitism related genes
inplant-parasitic nematodes.
The sequences inthischapter areretrievable from Genbank with theaccession numbers BE191640 to BE191741, BE217592 to BE217720, BE225324 to
BE225598,BE238852 to BE239221,and BE240829 toBE240865.

INTRODUCTION
Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) arepolyphagous endoparasites,responsible for billions of dollars in annual crop losses. The majority of the plant species
that account for the world's food supply are susceptible to root-knot nematode infection. The hallmark of thecomplex nematode-plant interaction isthefeeding cell
structure that is induced by the nematode in the host plant. The feeding cell structure- thegiantcell- facilitates apermanent flow ofplantnutrients from the vasculartissue to the feeding nematode. Inadequate feeding cells result in poor development and reduced fecundity of the nematodes. Knowledge of nematode genes that
are involved in host penetration, migration and feeding may help to design resistance strategies for pest control (61).
The only published estimate of the haploid genome size of Meloidogyne is 51
Mb(38),however, further estimates of thephysical properties oftheG. rostochiensis genomeusing AFLPanalysis indicatethat the size andtheaverageG+Ccomposition of plant parasitic nematodes are similar to the estimates obtained for
Caenorhabditis elegans (9.7 x 107bp) (49). Hence, it is reasonable to assume that
58
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the genenumber of plant parasitic nematodes isalso similarto thatpredicted for C.
elegans (»19,000).
Todate various approaches have been applied to investigate gene expression in
plantparasiticnematodes inordertoidentify candidateparasitism genes.In summary, these approaches include screening of cDNA libraries either with monoclonal
antibodies specific for nematode secretions (14, 15,27)or with homologous plaque
hybridization (29),PCR based cloning using degenerate primers (53),RNA fingerprinting (17),and differential screening of cDNA libraries (31, 48).Although these
methods haveproven tobesuccessful for alimited number ofgenes, all requireprior knowledge of candidate genes or technically advanced pre-selections in mRNA
pools.
Random sequencing ofcDNA librariesofvariousdevelopmental stageshasbeen
applied to animal parasitic nematodes such asthefilarial nematodes Brugia malayi
and Onchocerca volvulus in order to identify expressed sequence tags (ESTs) of
nematode genes (http://helios.bto.ed.ac.uk/mbx/fgn/net/librarylist.html and http://math.
smith.edu/~sawlab/fgn/net/librarvlist.html). In the Brugia genome project, a combination
of expressed sequence tag sequencing from multiple cDNA libraries representing
the complete filarial nematode lifecycle, and comparative analysis of the sequence
dataset has proven to be very effective in gene discovery. With the advent of high
throughput sequencing facilities, the affordable prices of a single sequence run
make similarESTprojects feasible forplantparasitic nematodes too.Hence,approximately 1000ESTs were recently produced from the potato cyst nematodes, Globoderapallida andG. rostochiensis, andproved tobeefficient tools for identifying
novel parasitism genes (39,40).
This chapter describes an EST project to investigate gene expression in Meloidogyne incognita attheonset ofparasitism. Wehavechosen to start with pre-parasitic second stagejuveniles to cover the initial phases of the parasitic cycle, plant
penetration and intercellular migration. Single-pass sequences were obtained from
the 5' end ofthecDNA inserts of theprimary transformants ofthecDNA library,and
groupedinto9functional classes,including (candidate)parasitismgenes(16,43).

MATERIALAND METHODS
Nematodes. Meloidogyne incognita, line 48, was propagated in greenhouse cultures on tomato cultivar Moneymaker at 20-25a C. Eggs were harvested approximately 12 weeks after inoculation and isolated using 0.5% NaOCl-solution (26).
Second stagejuveniles (J2) were collected from eggs in water on acotton wool filter, purified using 70% sucrose, and stored at -80a C until further processing.
RNA Isolation.TotalRNA wasextracted from 100000frozen pre-parasiticJ2using
TrizolReagent (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). Following a chloroMakedonka Dautova
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form extraction, theRNA wasprecipitated inisopropyl alcohol.Thepellet wassubsequently washed in 75%ethanol, and the remaining RNA wasdissolved in anappropriate volume of sterile dimethyl pyrocarbonate-treated water. Analysis of the
total RNA on denaturing agarose gel resulted in a smear from 50 to 3000 bp with
two distinct bands of ribosomal RNA.
cDNA synthesis.ThecDNA for the library wasprepared using theSmartcDNAlibrary construction system (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA) with a few modifications. Briefly, 3 ml containing 50ng total RNA was transcribed into single strand
cDNA using a Smart oligonucleotide, a modified oligo d(T)30 anchor primer, and
Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies). The single strand cDNA
was amplified in 23 cycles (long-distance) of PCR according to the manufacture's
protocol (Clontech). The amplified cDNA was digested with Sfi I restriction enzyme, and fractionated in a Chroma-Spin-400 column (Clontech). Only the size
fractions including cDNA ranging from 700 to 1500 bp were pooled, and subsequently ligated into the vector plasmid pMAKl.
Construction oflibrary into plasmid pMAKI.Theplasmid pMAKl wasderived
from theplasmid pcDNA II(Invitrogen, San Diego,CA, USA).TheEco RI- Bam
HI element in the multiple cloning site of pcDNA II was replaced by a fragment,
which includes twoSfiIrestriction sitesthat allow for directionally cloning (Figure
4.1). Briefly, two oligonucleotides 5'-AATTCGCTAGGCCATTATGGCCGCTAGGCCGCCTCGGCCGCTAG-3' and 5-GATCCTAGCGGCCGAGGCGGCCTAGCGGCCATAATGGCCTAGCGA-3' were annealed to construct a fragment that would
produce two different overhangs (underlined) upon digestion with Sfi I restriction
enzyme. Following propagation of the plasmid in E. coli, pMAKl was digested
with Sfi I, dephosphorylated using alkaline phosphatase (Life Technologies), and
purified from SeaPlaque agarose gelusing GlassMAX DNA Isolation Matrix System (Life Technologies). To construct a library the fractionated cDNA was directionally ligated intheSfiIArestriction site atthe5'end (ATTAT)andSfiIBrestriction site atthe 3'end (GCCTC) ofpMAK I.The ligation mix wasintroducedintoE.
coliTOPO10cells(Invitrogen)usingelectroporation,whichresultedin2.2x 106primarytransformants onLuria-Bertani(LB)mediumincluding ampicillin.
5'EndcDNA sequencing.Approximately onethousandcolonies directly following
ligation and transformation were randomly picked from the plates for single pass
sequencing at the 5' end of the library inserts (Incyte Pharmaceuticals, Palo Alto,
CA, USA). Either the T7 promoter primer (5'-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG-3') or
theUniverseM13forward primer (5'-GTAAAACGACGGCCAG-3') wasused for sequencing usingthedyeterminatorchemistry.Thevector sequences and bases called
with Phred value £ 20 were automatically trimmed off (19).
Sequence analysis / EST characterisation. Batches of EST sequences were analysedusing Basic Local Alignment SearchTool (BLAST) (3)ofthe 'BLAST client'
(blastcB) server at theNational Centre of Biotechnology Information (NCBI). Ini60
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tially, each sequence was translated in six reading frames, and all reading frames
were compared with published sequences in all non-redundant databases (nr) of
GenBank using the BLASTX algorithm (with BLOSUM62 substitution matrix and
thestandard genetic code).Sequencesthat produced nosignificant orpoor homology were alsocompared with nucleotide databases (nr)using theBLASTN.Toevaluate the redundancy of each EST sequence to all other isolated sequences we analysed our local M. incognita EST database with a 'Stand-alone BLAST' search engine (Blastall) downloaded from NCBI.
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Figure 4.1 -Construction of the cDNA library in the Sfi Irestriction sites of the multiple cloning site of
plasmid pMAK I.
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RESULTS
The average insert size of the cDNA library that is used in this paper was 1.1kb
(range of 300 bp to 3.0 kb).The average length of the 1096 single read sequences
was 650bp.Only 2.5%of the library plasmidsdidnotcontain an insert and 14%of
the sequences failed to meet our quality criteria (Phred value>20).For the evaluation of redundancy in our local EST database two nucleotide sequences were considered to be similar or highly homologous if the bit score S' in the BlastN algorithm waslargerthan 200(~E-value < 1*e 50 ).According tothis stringent threshold
the percentage of clones appearing only once or without highly conserved homologues inthedata set was 78.0 %.
In total single pass cDNA sequencing of randomly chosen colonies resulted in
partial nucleotide sequences of 914 primary transcripts of M.incognita that were
used to search protein databases for putative homologues. Similarities were determined using BLASTX algorithms, and ESTs were subsequently annotated and
grouped by putative function (Table4.1). The grouping is based on the top 'hit'. A
similarity wasconsidered as a'hit' when theobtained BLAST score had anE-value
lessthan 1x105, which means that 37.4%of predicted proteins had significant similarity to known sequences deposited in various databases. Out of these, approximately 7.8%ofthepredicted proteins- socalled undefined homologues - have significant similarity to sequences with poor definitions only. For 28.7% of the predicted protein the searches resulted in less significant similarities (10 5 £ E-value
£10 ')• A substantial number of ESTs resulted in BLASTX E-values higher than
1x10\ and those are considered to encode novel translation products (33.9%),
unique to this data set.Atotal of 398ESTs resulted in ahit (E-value£ 1x10') with
deposited sequences from nematode origins, which is 65.8%of all found similarities. All sequences with BLAST-score probabilities of 1x10'and less were categorized in 9 groups (Table 4.1) leaving 45%of the ESTs ungrouped. ESTs encoding
proteins involved in the categories 'Metabolic processes' (12.6%), 'Gene expression' (9.8%),and 'Structure andmuscle' (7.3%) aremost abundantly represented in
the cDNA library. These three categories contain many house keeping genes that
have conserved homologues in many unrelated organisms and for which high expression levels,andtherefore many ESTs,can be expected.
These threecategories arethe main sources of redundancy of thecDNA library.
Although our clustering method may be considered as arbitrary, as the same EST
may be assigned to morethan one group,thecatalogue stillreveals relatively reliableproportions of the genes expressed in pre-parasitic second stagejuveniles of M.
incognita.
The power of single pass cDNA sequencing is well illustrated by EST MD0774
(Figure 4.2), which tags anovel chitinase gene.A segment of 623 bp was found in
theESTthatmatchedchitinases of variousnematodal andarthropod origins (Figure
62
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4.2).This chitinase fragment contains the conserved glutamic acid of class IIchitinases (glycosyl hydrolase family 18), which acts as proton donor in the active site
oftheenzyme.

DISCUSSION
Single passcDNA sequencing. The success of anEST project largely depends on
thequality of thecDNA library that isused for random sequencing, which is determinedbytheaverage insert size,thepercentage offull-length clones,the redundancy inthe library, and the number of plasmids that carry no insert. The average transcript size in C.elegans ispredicted tobe 1.33kb.If the same holds true forM. incognita then the insert sizedistribution inthecDNA library issimilartothemRNA
size distribution of the nematode. For reasons of large differences in cloning efficiencies most ofthe small transcripts have been excluded from the library (seeMaterial and methods). The percentage of the ESTs with significant or no similarity
with the known sequences deposited in various databases are in accordance with
previous reports on other nematode EST projects (5).
ESTs with lxlO"5£E-value £ lxlO-1were considered to have less significant homologies (28.7%), and require further sequence analysis using more sophisticated
algorithms {e.g.,PSI-BLAST).Thispercentage includes 3.8%of thepredicted proteins that align to some extent with undefined homologues and a subset of 11.4%
that have some sequence similarity with other database accessions that have poor
descriptions.
Sequencing the5' end of nematode mRNA isusually more informative as compared to the 3' end, because with the shorter 5' untranslated regions the sequences
usually include a larger part of the coding region. In addition, the signal sequences
that target proteins to be secreted into the plant are generally also located at the
5'end, which is in our view a crucial feature of many candidate parasitism genes
(43). In conventional methods reverse-transcriptase frequently terminates before
transcribing the complete mRNA sequence rendering many clones in a cDNA library incomplete.This isparticularly true with long mRNAs primed with oligo-dT
or if the mRNA molecule contains abundant secondary structures. To improve the
percentage offull-length clones incDNAlibraries oligonucleotide primers basedon
a spliced-leader (SL) sequence have been used to amplify full-length cDNA only
from thefirst-strand synthesisproducts (60).ThenumberofmRNA species precededby aspliced-leader (SL)sequence isestimated tobe70percent for C. elegans(8)
and morethan 80percent forAscaris lumbricoides (37).In our laboratories cDNAAFLP analysis showed that approximately 60percent of thetranscripts inthe potatocyst nematode Globodera rostochiensis have aspliced leader SL1(L. Qin,Pers.
Comm.). Messenger RNAs carrying a SL sequence have been isolated from M. inMakedonka Dautova
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Table 4.1 - A subdivision of the conceptual translations of 914 EST sequences ofM.incognita preparasitic J2.
The subdivision is based on the most significant homologues according to the BLASTX E-values. The total
'number of ESTs' is broken down into two fractions - the number of ESTs ('high') that have E-values < 1x10 s ,
and the number of ESTs ('low') that resulted in E-values between lxlO"5and lxlO 1 . Percentages between brackets indicate the relative numbers of ESTs as a ratio of the total number of 914 ESTs.

Similarity
Category

Description Nand examples

1 Structuraland muscle Cytoskek-teland muscleproteins
(e. g. myosin,actin,caqionm)
Proteins involved indiverse metabolic
2 Enzymes and Metabolic processes (e. g.GAPDH, GPD, tattyCoA
Kgase,catalase)
-, Gene expression and
proteinsynthesis

67 (7.35%)

115(12.6%)

High

Low

52 (5.7%)

15(1.6%)

86 (9.4%)

90 (9.8%)

29 (3.2%)

54 (5.9%)

36 (3.9%)

3 (0.3%)

8 (0.9%)

10(1.1%)

3(0.3%)

4 Cellcycle

Proteins involved incelldivisionand DNA
replication(e.g. cycBn,mitogen inducible gene, 11(1.2%)
DNAtopoisomerase, centrin)

5 Transport

Membrane transporters and lipid transport
proteins (e. g. clathrin heavychain, axonal
transport protein,transportin)

6 Neuron function

Proteins involved inneuronfunction (e.g.
neurofilament protein, synaptic vesicle
protein,FMRF neuropeptide)

11(1.2%)

9 (1%)

2 (0.2%)

7 Proteindomains

Proteins defined by specific domainsand
repeats (e. g. C2 domain,Ca2+ binding
protein, lipoprotein-bindingprot.)

59 (6.5%)

35 (3.8%)

24 (2.6%)

22 (2.4%)

6 (0.7%)

71(7.8%)

35(3.1

Candidate narasirkm
8 ^nOKlate parasitism

cellulases> chitinasej x y l a n a s e i S E C 2 ,

9y Undefined
homnlosues
unaetmea nomologues

(g g y k 8 c 7 - 5 ) proteins

10 Unknown

1

Proteins involved intranscriptionand
Translation (e.g.transcription factor,
translation elongationfactor, ribosomal
proteins)

Numberof
ESTs

13(1.4%)

Nematode-host interactionspecific (e.g.
CBP 1, 28(3.1%)
OvTl, Ov20, cysteine proteinase)

C e]£

&ns, B.malayi,H.j ,sapiensESTs

No matching

chrom ln)

106(11.6%)

414 (45.2%)

(3339%)1 104(H.4%) 2

ESTs with E-values > 1x10' in BLASTX. These ESTs are unique to this data set.

2

These ESTs haveE-values of lxl0 5 £ E £ 1x10' in BLASTX, however, thealigning sequences havepoor defi-

nition lines.
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cognita too, however, it is unclear if this counts for the majority of the transcripts.
Someof theparasitism related genesthat havebeen cloned todatearenot preceded
by a SL sequence (48).Therefore, we have used the SMART-oligonucleotide systemtoessentially obtain the sameeffect aslibraries madeof SLamplified cDNA,a
higher percentage of full-length clones, without any possible bias (4, 12).
Parasitism related genes. Our main focus is aimed at cDNAs encoding proteins
that may be involved in the plant-nematode interaction. For many ESTsthat areeither poorly characterized (10 5 £ E-value £ 10') or produce open reading frames
without significant matches in databases (E-value > 10') it is more difficult to determine whether the corresponding gene is involved in parasitism. These genes require additional information regarding their function. For othersthe function of putative homologues may be indicative for arole inplant parasitism.
Products of two genes, msp-1 (Meloidogyne secretory protein 7; 18) and a gpsec2 homologue (G.pallida secretoryprotein 2;42),are secreted by plant-parasitic
nematodes at relatively high levels.Wefound three ESTs (MD0906, MD0676, and
MD0432) similartothemsp-1 geneofM. incognita.Homologues ofmspl havepreviously beendescribed asvenom allergen antigens inothernematodes (25,50).Despiteitspresence inparasitic stagesofAt.incognita afunction inplant-parasitism is
not evident (18).
ESTs(MD0814,MD0596, MD0421, MD0351, MD0254, andMD0298) showing
significant homology with gp-sec2 in G.pallida (42) also appeared at a relatively
high abundance in the dataset. Homologues of this transcript are characterized in
several other animal-parasitic nematodes (56, 57). Moreover, a high similarity of
these ESTs with an ABA-1 allergen ofAscaris lumbricoides (35) and Ov-20inO.
volvulus (56) suggests retinol- and fatty acid-binding activities for this gene.Retinoldeficiency in animals results in an impaired immune response toparasitic nematodes (10) and similarly vitamin Adeficiency contributes tothepathogenesis of animal-parasitic nematodes (47).
Several ESTs showed homology with genes encoding cell wall degrading enzymes produced in the oesophageal glands of nematodes. A large gene family encoding b-1,4-endoglucanases appears to be present in M. incognita (M. Rosso,
Pers. Comm.). This observation is confirmed by four distinct ESTs (MD0118,
MD0139, MD0340, and MD0369) with homology (59 to 98% identity) to eng-1
(Genbank accession numberAF100549)previously cloned from M. incognita (48).
Furthermore, MD0915 identifies anovel geneencoding ab-1,4-endoxylanase (unpublished), which isanothertypeofcellwalldegrading enzyme.MD0790 ishomologous to the cbp-1 from M. incognita. Cbp-1 is characterized by a cellulose binding-domain and despite the absence of any enzyme activity it is expected to play a
role in parasitism of root knot nematodes (17).
Chitinases (EC 3.2.1.14) (Figure4.2) have been characterised in bacteria, fungi
and animal-parasitic nematodes such asB. malayi (21),Acanthocheilonema viteae
MakedonkaDautova
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(2), and O.volvulus (23). Studies showing a reaction of murine antibody with the
cuticle ofpost-infective L3of O. volvulus (23)implies that itis secreted viathehypodermis.Wu et al. (62) concluded that chitinases expressed in infective stages of
filarial nematodes may play a role in moulting during post-infective development.
In plant parasitic nematodes chitin ispresent in theeggshell only (6),therefore it is
anticipated that chitinase in M. incognita is involved in hatching of thejuveniles.
However,derivatives ofchitin mayafunction assignal molecules in plants-microbe
interactions (33).
Hydroxyl-3-methylglutaryl CoA reductase activity (HMGR,MD0756) has been
localized in oesophageal glands ofM.incognita and is believed to be the key enzymefor sterol synthesis (7).It issuggested thatHMGR activity ingiantcellsisrelated tothe high rate of sterol biosynthesis required to sustain the active demand of
sterols for nematodes (13,51).HMGR secreted by the nematode may regulate the
de-alkylation of phytosterol into sterols to satisfy the extensive feeding requirements of thedeveloping nematode (7).
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Figure 4.2 - Amino acid sequences of chitinases of various origins aligned using the algorithm Clustal W, version 1.8 (55). Only fragments of accession with significant homology to MD0774 of M.incognita are shown.
The putative proton donor - a glutamic acid (E)- in the active site of the chitinases is in bolded font. Two chitinases of nematode origin (C. elegans, swiss-prot accession Q11174, Wuchereria bancrofti, genbank accession
AF250997) and one chitinase sequence of arthropod origin (Drosophila melanogaster, genbank accession
AE003477) are included inthe alignment. Asterisk, identical or conserved resiudes in all sequences of the alignment; colon, conserved substitutions; single dots, semiconserved substitutions.
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Diverse antioxidant proteins asperoxiredoxin (MD0522 andMD0716), catalase
(MD0897, MD0884, and MD0672), glutathione peroxidase (MD0641, MD0352,
andMD0334), andthioredoxin peroxidase (MD0127 andMD0137) weretagged by
several ESTs.Antioxidant enzymes havebeen identified in many helminths (36,9),
and were shown to be one of the major surface-associated molecules that may
shield the parasites by inactivating toxic products produced by host phagocytes.
Recently, thioredoxin peroxidases (TPx) are described as a new class of antioxidantenzymes (32) and itis strongly suggested thatthis isprobably the major H 2 0 2 metabolizing system infilarial nematodes that enhancedefence against thehost immune response or limit damage from host inflammatory cells.A similar protective
function could be envisioned for plant-parasitic nematodes to counteract the active
oxidants released by host-plants. TPx genes have been found in vertebrates, fungi,
plants,bacteria(45)andalsowerecloned andcharacterized from thenematodesDirofilaria immitis(28),O. volvulus (11,32),B.tnalayi(22)andG. rostochiensis(46).
MD0736 identifies acysteine proteinase with homology to aHaemonchus contortus proteinase (52). Cysteine proteinase has been intensively studied in animal
parasitic nematodes as Ostertagia ostertagi (41) and Ancylostoma caninum (24).
They are also abundantly expressed in the intestine of C. elegans (44). Similarly,
twocysteineproteinase genes (hgcp-Iand hgcp-II)havebeen cloned from the plant
parasitic nematodeHeterodera glycines (59).Specific protease inhibitors expressed
astransgenes inhairy roots ofhostplants resulted in areduced fecundity of feeding
soybean cyst nematodes (58).
'Pioneering' sequences. The most challenging ESTs (33.9 %) are the ones for
which no putative homologues were found in the public databases. Based on our
experience with thepotato cyst nematode Globodera rostochiensis many genespotentially related to parasitism are pioneering sequences. A number of analytical
steps may helpto assign afunction topioneering gene sequences.
First, itismostlikely thatthemajority ofparasitism relatedgenesencode secreted proteins (61). Single pass 5' end sequences may include the N-terminus of the
encoded proteins, which allows for prediction of a signal peptide for secretion. The
latest release of Signal-P at http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP-2.0/ has improved capabilities to discriminate between signal peptides and uncleaved signal
anchors. Combined with computer software that searches for transmembrane domains a good overall prediction for a protein to be secreted is possible. A small
number of secretory proteins lack atypical hydrophobic signal peptide for translocation via the classical secretory pathway. In these cases secreted proteins require
the interaction with a helper-protein - usually ATP-binding-cassette (ABC)-transport proteins (30). Examples of this mechanism of secretion have been found in
both prokaryotic andeukaryotic organisms.Several secreted proteins of O. volvulus
infective larvae,reportedinitially asahostprotective antigen, lackaclassical N-terminal signal peptide (1).
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Secondly, large scale in situ hybridisation procedures would provide valuable
data on unique EST sequences. A large scale in situ hybridisation procedure was
developed for C. elegans by Tabara et al. (54).Similar high-throughput methods to
obtain spatialexpression patterns arebeing developed inour laboratories atthemoment.
Thirdly, a novel high-throughput RNA fingerprinting based strategy named
cDNA-AFLP has been recently applied to obtain temporal expression data for unknown genes of the plant parasitic nematode G. rostochiensis (43).The biology of
thepotatocystnematodeespecially duringhatching lendsitself perfectly toa differential display procedure likecDNA-AFLP.Despitemoreexperimental difficulties a
similar succession of distinct phases in the transition from preparasitic to parasitic
juveniles ofM. incognita should be amenable toanalysis with cDNA-AFLPtoo.
Alternatively, introducingdouble-strand RNAtodisrupt geneactivity maybean
ideal contribute to assess the function of genes in plant parasitic nematodes. This
strategy has been shown to be useful for RNA interference in C.elegans (20) and
the effects have persisted well into the next generation. No RNA interference mutants of plant parasitic nematodes havebeen reported yet, which may bethe consequence oftheir morecomplex modeofreproduction andobligatory parasitic nature.
In conclusion, this small pilot EST sequencing project has produced EST tags
for virtually allparasitism related genesthat havebeencloned from M. incognitaat
present.Theefficiency ofESTprojects, which produce sequencedatafor thousands
of genesinmonthstimewithout anydifficult pre-selectionsofmRNApools,makes
random sequencing of cDNA libraries a superior method to identify candidates for
parasitism related genes.This method has ahigh potential for cost-effective analysesofnematode-plant interactions that mainly for economical reasons have had little attention of molecular nematologists so far. For each of the candidates with interesting homologies inthis study further expression analysisorbiological testswill
have to demonstrate their role in parasitism. At the time this chapter was prepared
anEST sequencing project dealing with various parasitic nematode species was initiated by the St. Louis Genome Sequencing Centre and Hinxton Sanger Centre
(34). This promising initiative will reveal the presence of thousands of interesting
genes in nematodes for which nematologists will have to provide a biological understanding to assess their relative importance intheplant-nematode interaction.
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ABSTRACT
Toinvadeplantsparasitic nematodes havetodegradetheplantcellwalls- aprotective armour against intruders. For complete hydrolysis of a highly organised network as the plant cell wall parasites require an array of enzymes. So far, all previously identified cell walldegrading enzymes inM. incognitaare endoglucagenases.
In this study we report the first hemicellulolytic enzyme in aplant-parasitic nematode.Single-pass 5'end sequencing of approximately 1,000 clones from acDNAlibrary constructed of preparasitic M. incognita J2 has revealed a partial sequence
with ahomology to xylanases of variousbacterial origins.Thisexpressed sequence
tag was used to obtain a full-length transcript of 1220nt encoding an open reading
frame {Mi-xyll) of 37.6 kDa. Hydrophobic cluster analysis classified the putative
xylanase asatype 5glycosyl hydrolase.Whole mount insituhybridization showed
specific labelling of the Mi-xyll in the subventral oesophageal glands of second
stagejuveniles. DNA blot hybridisation indicated the presence of two homologues
inM. incognita whereas no hybridisation was found with genomic DNA fragments
ofC. elegansandcystnematodes.Recombinant Mi-XYLl protein exhibited hydrolytic activity on xylan and carboxymethyl cellulose. Conclusively, root knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) make use of a suite of cell wall degrading enzymes with
overlapping activities to facilitate plant invasion.

INTRODUCTION
The plant cell wall is a highly organized composite of different polysaccharides,
proteins andphenoliccompounds.Modelsofthecellwall architecture describe several independent but interacting structural networks. The primary structural network is made of scaffolding cellulose interlocked by heterogenous polymeric glycans and xylans.This (hemi)cellulose framework liesembedded in amatrix ofpectic polysaccharides, which is sometimes reinforced by phenolic compounds. Growing cells only maintain a primary cell wall, however, when growth seizes the cell
wall is locked in place by structural proteins and the elaboration of secondary cell
wall layers.The secondary cell wall, mainly made of cellulose microfibrils coated
with polymeric xylans, allows the cell to build specialized structures suited to the
cell's functions.
The primary function of plant cell walls is to dictate size and shape of the
protoplasts during cell growth and differentiation. However, in addition to these
structural functions cell wallcomponents may beinvolved incell-to-cell communications ormetabolite transport. The cell wall may become impregnated with structural proteins and lignins or deposited with callose to armour against invading or76
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ganisms. Moreover, fragments of cell wall polysaccharides may elicit specific resistance responses to invading pathogens and parasites.
Ofthehemicelluloses known xylanisthemost abundantcompound.Particularly in monocots xylans form a substantial part of the cell walls (13). The main
chain of this polysaccharide consist of b-l,4-linked D-xylopyranosideresidues that
can be partly modified by acetylation, depending on the plant species from which
the xylan originates. The polymeric backbone can also be branched as a result of
substitution with L-aranbinofuranose, 4-0-methyl-D-glucuronic acid and acetic
acid (48).TheL-arabinofurosyl residues can beesterified with furelic orp-coumaric acid, which have been shown to cross link lignins in the secondary cell wall. In
order to degrade the heterogenous xylans completely a complex set of enzymes is
required (6, 15). Endoxylanases (EC 3.2.1.8) are capable to hydrolyse the xylan
backbone atnon-modified residues only.
In order to make use of theplant nutrients asafood sourceplant pathogens
haveevolved waystoovercomethefortifications ofcellwallsby secretingcell wall
degrading enzymes. Xylanases involved in cell wall breakdown are found to contribute to the pathogenicity of bacteria (10, 11,30).Similarly, xylan degrading enzymesareimportant factors for thecolonization of plant tissueby plant pathogenic
fungi. For instance,endoxylanases havebeen identified inthecorn pathogen Cochlioboluscarbonumandthericepathogen Magnaporthe grisea. It istempingto suggestthat the endoxylanase activity inpathogens iscorrelated tothe ability to attack
grasses.
Root-knot nematodes,Meloidogyne spp.,areobligatory plant parasites that
feed from thousands of different plant species both monocotydelons and dicotydelons. They use a hollow, protrusible stylet to penetrate plant cell walls, inject
oesophageal gland secretions and withdraw nutrients from the cytoplasm. Before
feeding commences theinfective nematodemigratesintercellularly through several
cell layers intheplant root. At an appropriate site inthe vascular cylinder thenematode establishes a giant-cell from which it feeds for weeks to follow. It has only
recently been discovered that nematodes use cell wall degrading enzymes in addition tothephysical impact oftheir stylets topenetratecell walls intheinitial stages
oftheparasitic cycle.Nematodes werethefirst animalsfor which ithasbeen shown
that they produce cellulases independent from endosymbionts.
There is a large variety in the molecular composition and organization of
plant cell wallscomponents amongplant species.Rootknotnematodes,parasitesof
monocots and dicots, have to deal with this variety of complex substrates. This
would implicate that these nematodes are equipped with a large suite of genes encodingcell walldegrading enzymes.Sofar, agenefamily encoding b-l,4-endoglucanases havebeen identified inrootknotnematodes (18,41).In addition, expressed
sequence tags made from cDNA libraries of root knot nematodes have been found
for pectate lyases and endopolygalacturonases, however, the true nature of these
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transcripts still needs to be confirmed. Over a hundred hemicellulolytic enzymes
have been purified and characterized from both fungi and bacteria (44) but to date
no hemicellulolytic enzyme has been isolated from plant parasitic nematodes. In
thispaper wepresent evidence for ahemicellulolytic xylanase gene intheroot knot
nematode species M. incognita. The nematode b-1,4-endo/exoxylanase gene belongstotheglycosyl hydrolasefamily 5asdotheb-1,4-endoglucanases inthisspecies, however, no significant similarity exits between the twotypes of cell wall degrading enzymes, b-1,4-endo/exoxylanases catalyse the hydrolysis of 1,4-beta-Dxylosidic linkages in xylans, and as such it may be involved in the unlocking the
microfibrils of the secondary cell walls during migration of the nematode in plant
tissue.

MATERIALAND METHODS
Nematodes. Meloidogyne incognita, line 48, was propagated in greenhouse cultures on tomato cultivar Moneymaker at 20-25 g C. Eggs were harvested approximately 12 weeks after inoculation and isolated using 0.5% NaOCl-solution (28).
Second stagejuveniles (J2) were collected from eggs in water on acotton wool filter, purified using 70% sucrose, and stored at -80a C until further processing.
Cloning of Mi-xyll.Apartial sequence of theMi-xyll gene wasgenerated by random single-pass 5'-end sequencing of approximately 1000clones from acDNA library constructed by Dautova et al. (17). The mRNA that served as template for
this cDNA library was isolated from pre- parasitic second stagejuveniles of Meloidogyne incognita. The clone that yielded ESTMD0915 was further sequenced at
the 3'-end. The open reading frame contained on thecDNA clone was incomplete,
therefore, vector specific (pMAK15f) and internal (MI2r) primers (Table5.1) were
usedtoamplify themissing 5' endoftheMi-xyll cDNA from aplasmidprepofthe
cDNA library using Pwo-DNA Polymerase (Roche Molecular Diagnostics, Indianapolis).
Nucleotide sequence analysis. Sequencing reactions were performed using the
ThermoSequenase fluorescent-labeled primer cycle sequencing kit with 7-deazadGTP (Amersham-Pharmacia, Buckinghamshire) with T7 promoter primer and
pMAK16r primer (Table5.1).The sequencing reactions wereanalysed onanAutomated Laser Fluorescent DNA sequencer (Amersham-Pharmacia) using ALFwin
SA2.10software. Nucleotide sequencedatawereanalysed using theLasergeneBiocomputing Software for Windows (DNASTAR, Madison). The DNA sequences
were analysed using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool algorithm (BLAST)
via the world-wide-web-interface at the National Centre for Biotechnology Information. The prediction of signal peptides was done at Signal-P server using the
world-wide-web interface at http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP-2.0/.
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In situ hybridisation. Single strained cDNA synthesised with linearPCR (45) was
used to obtain digoxigenin-11-dUTP(Roche Molecular Diagnostics) labelled sense
and anti-sense probes.The probes were amplified from the 625 to 1095 nucleotide
region of the Ml-xyll cDNA using the MIIf and Mllr primers (Table 5.1) in two
separatereaction.Theprobes werechecked on 1%agarosegel andpurified through
Mini Quick Spin DNA Columns (Roche Molecular Diagnostics). Freshly hatched
nematodes werefixed overnight in2%paraformaldehyde (inM9buffer; 20)andcut
into 3 to 4 pieces. The permeabilisation and hybridisation (at 50 °C) were performed as described previously (20). Alkaline phosphatase activity was detected
with X-phosphate and 4-nitro blue tetrazolium cloride (Roche Molecular Diagnostics). Thejuveniles were examined using differential interference contrast microscopy (Leica, Deerfield).
Table 5.1 - Oligonucleotide sequences of the primers used in this study

Primer

Location

DNASequencesoftheoligoprimers

Ml-lf
Ml-lr
MI-2r
MI-2f
MI-3r
MI-3f
MI-4r
MI-4f
MI-5r

Svg(insitu)
Svg(insitu)
Internal(5' end)
N-terminal(full length)
C-terminal(full length)
N-terminal(expression)
C-terminal (expression)
N-terminal(southern)
Internal(southern)

5' - TTATGGCACCCGAATGTGC- 3'
5' - CTGTGATGCACACTTAACG - 3'
5' - GAGCACATTCGGGTGCCA - 3'
5' - GGTACTATATTCATTTAATTC - 3'
5' - CGACTAGAAATCCTAATATC - 3'
5'- GTCGACGAATTCGATAATATAGXAAAAATAAATTCTG- 3'
5'- CAAGCTTGGATCCCCTAAAATTTATAGAATATTGTTG - 3'
5' - GGTGGTTCTAGTGCTTGG - 3'
5' - AATTCATCAACAGCAGATTG - 3'

PMAKl-6r
PMAKl-5f
PcDNAII
PcDNAII

PMAKI(3'-end,vector)
PMAKl(5'-end,vector)
Vector specific
Vector specific

5' - GCTATGCATCAAGCTTGGTAC - 3'
5'- ATATCTGCAGAATTCGCTAG - 3'
5' - GTAAAACGACGGCCAG - 3'
5' - TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG - 3'

Heterologous expression in Escherichia coli. The open reading frame (117 to
1045 bp) of Mi-xyll was amplified with Pwo-DNA Polymerase using oligonucleotide primers MI3f and MI4r (Table 5.1) in order to introduce Eco RI and Bam HI
restriction sites at the 5' and 3' ends respectively. Cloning into pMAL-c2 and
pMAL-p2 expression vectors was done according the manufacturer's instructions
(New England Biolabs, Beverly) using theEcoRI and BamHI restriction sites.In
the case of pMAL-p2, the EcoRI site in the oligonucleotide primer was introduced
directly behind thepredicted signal-peptide.Therecombinant plasmids weretransformed intoE.colistrain TB1. PromoterPtacdrivenexpression ofthe recombinant
protein was induced with 0.3 mM isopropylthio-b-D-galactoside at 3 7 ^ for 4h.
Western blot analysis. The fusion proteins were transferred to semi-dry western
blotsandimmunodetection wereperformed asdescribed byDeBoeretal.(19).The
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recombinant protein was detected on blot with an anti-malE monoclonal antibody
(New England Biolabs).
DNAblotanalysis.The 172to483bpregion ofMi-xyll was amplified usingMI4f
and MI5r oligonucleotide primers (Table 5.1) and digoxigenin-11-dUTP in a PCR
(RocheMolecular Diagnostics).Theprobes werechecked on 1.5% gel and purified
using Rapid Gel Extraction System (Life Technologies, Grand Island). In each hybridisation reaction 10 ng DIG-labelled DNA probe was used per millilitre DIG
Easy hybridisation solution (Roche Molecular Diagnostics). Genomic DNA was
isolated from second stagejuveniles with alkaline/SDSlysisand phenol/chloroform
extraction (42).Prior separation on0.6% agarose gelthegenomic DNA was digested with Bam HI and Eco RI restriction endonucleases. The separated DNA was
transferred ontoapositively chargedNylonMembrane (RocheMolecular Diagnostics). Pre-hybridization (in DIG Easy Hyb at 38^0 for 30 min.), hybridization (in
DIG Easy Hyb at 38<€overnight) and stringency washes (in 0.1%SSC and0.1%
SDS at68°C)wereperformed asrecommended bythemanufacturer (RocheMolecular Diagnostics). The immunological detection of the digoxigenin-11-dUTP -labelled DNA probe with CSPD (Roche Molecular Diagnostics) solution preceded
exposure of the membrane to X-Ray films (Konica, Tokio,Japan) for 6,12, and 20
minutes atroom temperature.
EnzymeActivity assays.Asemi-quantitative birchwood xylanandcarboxymethylcellulose cup plate assay was used to determine the hydrolase activity of affinitypurified heterologous fusion proteins (34).The effect of thepH onenzyme activity
wasdetermined by measuring theproduction of reducing sugars inthereaction (3).
To this purpose birchwood xylan was resuspended to 1% in 0.05 M buffers. The
buffers included were in the assays were acetate (pH 3.6-5.4), phosphate (pH 6.07.0),Tris/HCl (pH7.0- 9.0), andcarbonate-bicarbonate (pH 10.0-11.0).Xylan substrate(0.9ml) wasincubated withcrudeE.colilysatesharbouring theMi-xyll gene
(0.1ml)for 24hoursat 30^!. Aliquots of0.2 mlwereboiled with0.3 ml dinitrosalicicylic acid (36)todeterminetheamountofreducing sugars.Thesample wasdiluted five time prior the measurement at 540 nm using Shimadzu UV-160 recording
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto,Japan).The monomer D-xylose was used as
standard (3). The absorbance was converted to activities expressed as nanomolar
reducing sugars released in 1 mlfor atimeperiod of 1second.Tofollow the activity over a period of 10days, aliquots of 0.2 ml were removed each second day and
activity was measured asdescribed above.
Sequence comparison using hydrophobic cluster analysis (HCA). HCA plots
weremadeby using theprogram HCA-PLOT V3.0 (Doriane, LeChesnay, France).
Intheseplots,theaminoacid sequence oftheproteins isdrawn on aduplicated helicalnet using the standard one-letter codeexcept for P,G,T and S which arerepresented by stars, diamonds, squares and pointed stars, respectively. Clusters of hydrophobic residues (V,I, L, F,W,M, and Y) are automatically drawn on the bi-di80
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mensional helical representation. Analysis of the plots was performed as described
intheresults (32)
Nucleotide sequence accession number.The nucleotide sequences for the b-1,4endoxylanaseencoding geneofMeloidogyne incognitaisretrievable from theGenBank databaseunder accession number AF224342.

RESULTS
Cloning and characterization of an endoxylanase from M. incognita. Random
sequencing of anM. incognitacDNA library generated a740bp longexpressed sequence tag with homology to a b-1,4-endoxylanase inAeromonas cavia (SWISSPROT accession number U86340). Further extension of the cDNA sequence at the
5'- and3'-end revealed afull-length transcript of 1220nt.The largest open reading
frame contained on thecDNA clone included 329 amino acids of which thefirst 21
amino acids arepredicted to function as signal peptide for secretion (Figure 5.1).
The SignalP software indicted that the most likely cleavage site of the signalpeptide isbetween Cys21andAsp22rendering amature protein of 34,9kDa.The
predicted isoelectric point of the mature protein sequence is 8.8. Two consensus
sites for N-linked glycosylation (N317 to T319 and NJ21 to N323) are present close to
carboxy terminus ofthe open reading frame.

Sequence comparison. The encoded open reading frame was compared with proteinsequencesdeposited inthepublicdatabaseusingtheBLASTalgorithm (2).The
amino acid sequence showed significant similarity (E-value<l.e 5 ) with b-l,4-endoxylanases of variousbacterial origins (Bacillus subtilis, SWISS-PROT accession
E69892; Aeromonas caviae, SWISS-PROT accession, U86340; Pectobacterium
chrysanthemi, SWISS-PROT accession U41750).Thehomologous b-l,4-endoxylanases areallmembers oftheglycosyl hydrolase family 5(GH 5;27).Because of its
sequence similarity with endoxylanases we named our cDNA clone Meloidogyne
incognita b-l,4-endoxylanases-l (Mi-xyll).
Ab-1,4-endoglucanaseproduced inM. incognita is alsofound in GH family 5, however, direct comparison with Mi-xyll resulted in a sequence identity of
10%. In glycosyl hydrolases structural aspects are more conserved than primary
amino acid sequences.Therefore, with have used HCA tocompare structural similarities using hydrophobic clusters incellulases and xylanases ofGHfamily 5(Figure 5.2). Four out of five hydrophobic clusters conserved inGHfamily 5cellulases
are alsopresent inthe xylanases (including Mi-XYLl) of the same GHfamily. The
conservedclustersIIIandVfacilitate intheidentification oftwoputativeactive site
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•S glutamic acids in the Mi-xyll sequence (E15g and E2J8). An asparagine residue,
| which isconserved inGHfamily 5members directly aminoterminaltothe putative
Z proton donor site (E15g)is replacedby serine (S157)in Mi-XYLl.
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Figure 5.1- cDNA sequence of Meloidogyne incognita Mi-xyl-1 gene. Predicted secretion signal sequence is
bolded and the putative cleavage site is indicated by vertical arrowhead. The first residue of the mature protein
is D.Oligonucleotide primerssequences used inthis study are indicated byarrows.The sequence of the deduced
encoded protein is showen above the nt sequence and is numbered from the first methionine residue. * indicates
the stop codon.
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Heterologous expression of Mi-xyll in E. coli. In order to test whether the open
reading frame of Mi-xyll encoded b-1,4-endoxylanase activity it was cloned into
pMAL-p2 expression vectors and transformed intoE. coli.The translational fusion
withthemaltosebindingprotein malE(40kDa) appeared assinglebandof approximately 75 kDa (Figure 5.3B) on western blot. E. coli lysates tested positive on bxylan (Figure 5.3C) and carboxymethylcellulose (Figure 5.3D) and ascompared to
lysates of bacteria containing the empty vector pMAL-p2.
A
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Figure 5.3 - A. Comassie Blue stained sodium dodeylsulphate/polyacrilmide gel (SDS-PAGE) of Escherichia
coli cells (strain TBI) earring expression plasmid (pMAL-p2) containing Mi-XYLl. Line 1:cells induced 4h at
37°Cwith 0.3mM isopropylthiogalactoside (IPTG), Line 2: uninduced cells. B. Detection of recombinant MBP/
Mi-XYLl inE.coli lysates on western blot. Line 3:MBP/Mi-XYLl, Line 4:empty vector pMAL-p2. Molecular
weight markers are on the right. Arrow indicating the location of MPB/Mi-XYL1 ison the left. Detection of xylanase activity (halo) on xylan (C) and CMC (D) substrate.

Enzyme activity. The effect of the pH on the activity of Mi-XYLl was assessed
only on recombinant protein expressed in the periplasm of E. coli. The highest
amount of reducing sugars, after 24 hours incubation at 30°C with aenzyme: substrate ratio of 1:10, was detected at pH 8.0 (Figure 5.4A). Time incubations conducted at 30°C over a period of 10days showed aconstant increase of released reducing sugars (Figure 5.4B). No activit y was detected in lysates of E. coli transformed withempty pMAL-p2 plasmid.
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Figure 5.4 - A. Effect of pH on activity of Meloidogyne incognita xylanase cloned into pMAL-p2. Activity of
Mi-XYLl isexpressed in nmol reducing sugars in mlper sec.The optimum pH wasdetermined by using a range
of buffers in the standard xylanase assay as described in Material and methods. B. Increase of reducing sugars
produced from the birchwood xylan after incubation at 30°C in a period of 10days. Incubations were performed
with 0.05M Tris buffer, pH 8.0. Recombinant nematode xylanase cloned into pMAL-p2 and expressed inE. coli
showes higher activity than the one cloned into the cytoplasmic pMAL-c2.

Insitulocalization ofendoxylanase transcripts.TolocalizeMi-xyll transcripts in
whole mount sections digoxigenin-11-UTP labelled sense and antisense cDNA
probes were hybridised with pre-parasitic second stagejuveniles of M. incognita.
The antisense probe showed hybridisation signal specifically within the subventral
oesophageal glands (Figure 5.5A). The transcripts were detected within the gland
cell lobebut not hybridisation wasfound inthe glandcellextensions and ampullae.
Control hybridisations with sense Mi-xyll probe showed no binding to the nematode sections (Figure 5.5B).
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Figure 5.5 -In situ localization of Mi-xyl-1 transcripts. Anterior sections of preparasitic J, of hi. incognita hybridized with digoxigenin-labeled cDNA probes. A. specific staining of the subventral gland cells (SvGs), no
staining observed in dorsal gland cell (DG). m, metacorpal pump chamber. B. no staining is observed with the
sense probe.
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DNA Blot Hybridisation. DNA blot hybridisation using a 311nt digoxigenin-11UTP labelled probe of Mi-xyll resulted in two hybridising bands with genomic
DNA ofM. incognita(Figure 5.6). Genomic DNA of seven othernematode species
was also analysed for hybridising bands inorder to determine if genes homologous
toMi-xyl-1werepresent.Onesinglebandwasobserved inEcoRIrestricted genomic DNA ofM.javanica (Figure 5.6, Line 3).No hybridisation signal was observed
with genomic DNA fromM. arenaria,M. hapla, Globodera rostochiensis,Globoderapallida and Caenorhabditis elegans.
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Figure 5.6 - Southern blot hybridization of Mi-xyl-1 fragment in different nematode genomes. Genomic DNA
from M.incognita (1,2),M. javanica (3,4) was digested with Eco RI and BamHI respectively and hybridized
with dig-labeled Mi-xyll fragment. Two bands per genome were detected for M. incognita genomic DNA
digested with EcoRI and BamHI (Lane 1,2). One band was observed in EcoRI digested M.javaniva genomic
DNA (lane 3).BamHI digested M.javanica genomic DNA showed 2bands (lane 4).There was no hybridization
observed with genomic DNA of M.hapla, G. rostichiensis, G.pallida, and C. elegans (data not showen). The
sizes of DNA markers are on the right. The bands positions are indicated by white dots.
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DISCUSSION
Endogenous originofb-l,4-endoxylanase.Mi-XYLl only shares significant aminoacid sequenceidentity withendoxylanases ofPectobacteriumchrysanthemi, Bacillus subtilis andAeromonas caviae (31 to 33%).This observation would suggest
that the production of cell wall degrading enzymes in nematodes is depending on
endosymbiontic bacteria.Several linesofevidence support anendogenous originof
theM. incognita b-l,4-endoxylanase. First, in situ hybridisation shows specific labelling of the Mi-xyll in the subventral oesophageal glands of the nematode. Despiteextensive ultrastructural studies no indications tothe presence of endosymbiontic bacteria in the oesophageal glands have been found {e.g., 12). Secondly, the
coding sequence ofMi-xyll exhibits features that aretypical for eukaryotes such as
polyadenylation (33),ashort5' untranslated region and asignal peptide with aleucine/phenylalanine-rich hydrophobic core sequence (37).
To date, cellulases and pectinases were found to be expressed in the subventral oesophageal glands of plant parasitic nematodes. In all cases studied so far
thesecell wall degrading enzymes seem tobe more related totheir bacterial homologues.Now with the cloning of thefirst xylanase from the nematode M. incognita
thatonly showssimilarity tobacterialhomologuesthistrend seemstocontinue.The
lack sequence of identity with eukaryotic homologues raises the question if ancestors of current nematode species have acquired these genes from plant pathogenic
bacteria by horizontal genetransfer (43).With thecompletion of wholegenome sequences more evidence is found to support arole for horizontal genetransfer asan
evolutionary mechanism. However, it is very difficult to provide conclusive evidencefor horizontal genetransfer from oneorganism to another(18),particularly if
therelatedness isbased on amino acid sequence analysis only.
Structural characterization. HCAofthecatalytic domains haveclassified allglycosylhydrolases into 85different enzymefamilies (27; http://afmb.cnrs-mrs.fr/~pedro/
CAZY/ghf.html). Members of each family are considered to have evolved from a
common ancestral sequence. Recent analyses of three-dimensional structure of enzymes from different families have showed common folds, which would also suggest acommon ancestry (26).Moreover, asharedevolutionary history of someglycosyl hydrolase families deduced from i) the common physical distance between
the active siteresidues, and ii) similarity inthe catalytic mechanism (26,29).
Based onHCA,Mi-XYLl isclassified asatype5glycosyl hydrolase andis
one of the 6 xylanase members of this family. GH family 5ischaracterized by two
invariant glutamic acidresidues (E158andE25ginMi-XYLl). Oneglutamic acidcorresponds to the experimentally identified nucleophile (47) and, therefore, the other
islikely tobethe proton donor upstream of thenucleophile. The majority of bacteMakedonka Dautova
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rial and fungal xylanases belong to structural family 10or 11(25,50). Keen et al.
(30) havecloned the first xylanase that waspositioned between family 5and 30.
In some bacterial and fungal xylanases a conserved relationship is found
between their molecular weight and their pi. Wong et al. (49) have proposed adichotomy in xylanases variants. One category is made up of low molecular weight
proteins that have a basic isoelectric points, whereas the second category should
consists of high molecular weight xylanases with acid pi. Among the 6 xylanase
members of the GH family 5 there is no strong evidence to support a dichotomy,
however, there is a inverse correlation between molecular weight and pi {i.e.MiXYL1, 34.9 kDa and pi 8.8; Swiss-Prot accessions Q46961, 45.2 kDa and pi 8.5;
P70733, 58.5 kDa and pi 6.52; 024852, 62.0kDa and pi 7.02; Q45397 63.2 and pi
5.35;066065, 66.9 kDa andpi4.89).
Inaddition,therecombinantMi-xyll activity seemstohaveanoptimumrelatively close its pi, which be may the consequence of the fact that a translational
fusion with the maltose binding protein is used to assess pH optimum curves. An
alternative construct in which the open reading frame only is included would have
been superior, however, this has proven to be adifficulty in expression studies.
Functional characterization.Mi-xyll encoded protein possessed detectible activity on xylan and carboxymethyl cellulose. Enzymes with similar cross-activities on
xylan as well as on cellulose have been identified in bacteria (1,22, 24) and fungi
(7). The ratio of the two activities may differ considerably. Palindromic sequences
that havebeen found upstream of thecellulases (21,31,46) and xylanasegenes (8)
suggests thatboth types of enzymes involved in cell wall degradation are regulated
by acommon mechanism inStreptomyces and Thermomonospora.
As compared to cellulose, xylans are very heterogeneous polymers. Furthermore, xyanases exhibit a high degree of substrate specificity (40, 49), which
suggests that in order to degrade xylans an organism should either have multiple
xylan loci or be able to modulate the substrate specificities by post-translational
modifications (14,49).Alargemulti-family ofcellulases havebeen found inM. incognita (41),of which atleastonehas shown tobeinactive on xylan (5).Inthispaper we present evidence for one xylanase gene and at least one closely related
homologue in the genome ofM. incognita. Moreover, in the Mi-XYLl protein two
consensus sites for N-linked glycosylation are located at the carboxy terminus of
theprotein, which makes it eligible to functional modifications. These findings indicatethatboth mechanisms topertain diversity insubstratespecificity areactivein
the xylanase system of in M. incognita. Mi-XYLl produced in E. coli is unable to
degradeRBB-xylan, butiscapable ofdegrading birchwood xylan,which may illustratethe substrate specificity of thisprotein. However, ashift in substrate specificity may also have been introduced in the Mi-XYLl by the choice of the expression
system.
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Nematode b-l,4-endoxylanase is a pathogenicity factor. At the initial stages of
the parasitic cycle of root knot nematodes the infective juveniles migrate considerabledistances intercellularly through roottissue.Thisprocess ofmigration involves
a very delicate sequence of steps that is started with the emission of cell wall degrading enzymes and is ended when the nematode separates two aligning cells
ahead atthemiddle lamella in order to move on to the next layer ofcells.The plasmodesmata that connect the cytoplasm of the aligning cells are detached, but the
cells are left intact. This whole procedure would beimpossible if the nematode did
not have a suite of cell wall degrading enzymes with overlapping activities at its
disposal. Particularly, if one takes into account the large host range of root knot
nematodes, including dicots and monocots, with theenormous variety in substrates
it represents.Todate,this suite of cell wall degrading enzymes appears to be made
up of cellulases (41),pectate lyases (EST),endopolygalacturonases (EST), and xylanases (this chapter).
The invasion process of the nematodes seems to have much in common
with that of bacteria and biotrophic fungi (4, 35), where cell wall degrading enzymes are important virulence factors (9,23,38,39).Inthese systems xylolytic activity is associated with virulence on some grass plants (11) due to the relatively
high xylancontent of thecell walls (16).Similarly, the xylanase genes inM. incognita maybe anevolutionary adaptation toparasitism on grasses andother monocotyledons.
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Variation in virulence
Plant damage due to root-knot nematode infection is often difficult to control. The
difficulties lie in the diverse and unpredictable behaviour of nematode populations
in the field. Detailed knowledge on nematode incidence, distribution and virulence
is afirst stepto avoid obstacles that impede implementation of proper management
systems.
Parasite populations are always analysed in relation to their host. Mainly
two approaches can be used to assess the differences in virulence in populations.
First,the single isolatetest,whichtendstobevery labourintensivethuslimiting the
number ofpopulationsthatcanbetested.Thetechnique,however, yieldsvery accurate results within the constraints of the restricted sample sizes. The bulk sample
test makes the second option, in which thenumber of infections on aresistant plant
relative to a (susceptible) control gives an estimate of the relative frequency of the
virulent phenotypes in populations.
Differential survival of individuals in aMeloidogyne population on Mi resistant tomato cultivar may result from:
i)
genetic variation because of a certain percentage of virulent genotypes {e.g.56),
ii)
overcoming resistanceby mutations orgenetic rearrangements (e.g.
42) being the result of small effective mutations at an unusual high
frequency (56),
iii)
resistance, which is not effective against all Meloidogyne species
(e.g.M. hapla;23),
iv)
resistance, which is not effective at temperatures above 28°C (e.g.
16).
The resultspresented inChapter 2on theoccurrence ofMeloidogyne spp. inMacedonia andtheirbehaviour on susceptible andMiresistant tomato cultivars areof invaluable importance to the growers. Often the apparent populations investigated
consisted of mixtures of species (Table 2.1) that had to be separated into Meloidogyne isolates derived from singleeggmasses for further analyses.The variousMeloidogyne isolates differed in their ability to overcome the resistance gene (Table
2.2). The multiplication rate of the virulent isolates on both resistant cultivars also
varied considerably (Figure 2.2).
In the areas where virulence for the Mi gene was not found (Table 2.2) a
successful control of rootknot nematodes couldbeachieved withMi-gene harbouringcultivars (18).Thissituation maynotholdfor long,because after repeated selectionbyM/-carryingcultivars virulentpopulationsmayarisefrom avirulentones(11).
Inthefields likeBogdanci,Gevgelija, Kocani and Stuka(Table 2.2), where
significantly virulent populations arepresent, acombination of control strategies is
necessary. A successful integrated nematode management may include a variety of
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environmentally satisfactory approaches suchassteam sterilisation, biological control andtrapcrops,asanalternative totheuseoftraditional nematicides. Regarding
the number of life-cycles of RKN that can becompleted during a growth period of
a susceptible cropextended fallow periods may be an alternative too (17).
Furthermore, duetothe lackof sexual reproduction inthemitotic obligatory parthenogenic M. incognita, M. javanica, and M. arenaria, the inheritance of
avirulence and virulence inthese major speciescannot betested directly by recombination.Oneapproachistoisolate(a)virulence genesfrom Meloidogyne by differential molecular analyses of near isogenic (a)virulent lines but frequently their diversity in overcoming theMiresistance genehindersthesituation (12).Attempts to
detect (a)virulence characters by AFLP analysis of (a)virulent lines failed, as the
clustering of the populations was not associated with their (a)virulence against the
tomatoMi resistance genes(50,57).
An alternativeproceduretoaddressthisproblemistomakeuseoftransposableelements found in many organisms.Theiruseinreversegenetics as molecular
toolsfor genetagging (36,49) haveinspired Leroy et al.(32)to assessthepresence
of mariner-like elements (MLEs) in different Meloidogyne genomes. In four Meloidogyne species they detected MLEs and these may become valuable tools for
gene (virulence character) tagging in these species.

Assessment ofpolymorphismsinnuclear andmitochondrial DNA
ofMeloidogyne spp.
Genetic changes driven by theenvironment, including the use of resistant varieties
and pesticides, influence the virulence behaviour of the mitotic parthenogenetic
speciesofMeloidogyne. Atpresent, only afew investigations havebeen conducted
tostudythesegenetic changes atdifferent hierarchical levels.RAPDandRFLP,two
commonly used techniques, fail to provide us with consistent patterns at low templateDNAconcentrations (Chapter 1).Therefore, wehave appliedtheAFLPprotocolbeing themost reliableprocedure todistinguish genetic polymorphisms inMeloidogyne spp.
The AFLP patterns have generated 738 informative markers for genetic
analysis of rootknot nematodes (Chapter 3).Using 17primer combinations (Table
3.2) we havecharacterised five-M. incognita, five M.javaniva and sixM. arenaria
populations. Based on genetic distance matrixes and UPGMA analysis the populations were clustered in three distinct groups that corresponded with the respective
species identities.Populations ofasingle speciesfrom thesame state werenotclusteredtogether,excluding anycorrelation between genomic similarity and geographical origin of the populations. On the intraspecific level, M. arenaria showed the
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highest variability, which is in compliance with Semblat et al (51). In contrast to
this latterpaperM. incognita wasthe least polymorphic instead ofM.javanica.
Inordertoobtain information on lower hierarchical levels wehaveinvestigated sizevariationsduetoavariablenumberoftandemrepeatsinthemtDNAmolecules of the same populations. The availability of complete or nearly complete
mtDNA sequences for several helminth species provides us with a rich source of
genetic markers for studying genetic variability in helminth groups (7, 19).
Themetazoanmitochondrion containsatleastonerelatively largenon-coding control region that harbours the promoters for the initiation of transcription
(52).Thenon-coding controlregion isthemostvariableportion ofthegenomeboth
intermsof length andnucleotide sequence.This region hasbeen used for many intra-specific studies in different organisms (e.g. 21).
InChapter 3wehaveassessedthegeneticpolymorphisms inthe63-bptandem repeats region of mtDNA of Meloidogyne spp., which is located in the noncoding region of theMeloidogyne mtDNA genome (38). In all three Meloidogyne
species the highest degree of diversity was detected within individuals (Ci). The
highest degree of heterogeneity (Cps) was revealed among populations within M.
arenaria (Table 3.4).
Thecorrelation between AFLPs-andTR-based polymorphisms wasnotsignificant in all cases.With regard tothediversity among populations within a single
species,with both approachesM. incognita showed lowest genetic diversity whereas M. arenaria showed the highest diversity (Table 3.3, Table 3.4). The dendrograms produced from both methods were not congruent. Based on the AFLP patterns,allpopulationsfrom asingle speciesclustertogetherinaseparategroup(Figure3.2).Incontrast, inthedendrogram based ontheTRmarkerM. incognitapopulations clustered together, whereas thepopulations ofM.javanica andM.arenaria
failed to cluster in two separate groups (Chapter 3).The only positive correlation
between outcomes ofthetwoapproaches wasfound amongtheM. arenariapopulations (Figure 3.5).
The discordance between patterns of mtDNA variation and those seen for
nuclear gene markers are expected as mtDNA represents only a single locus unlinked tothenuclear genome.Thefact thatmtDNA evolves atafaster ratethan nucleargenesmakesmtDNA suitablefor discriminating closely related organisms(3).
Indeed, most of the understanding of the population genetics of many eukaryotic
species owes much to studies using mtDNA. Furthermore, mutational events and
gene rearrangements inthe mitochondrial genome arenormally uncomplicated and
taxon-specific, sothatthe mtDNA sequences are often regarded asvaluable for the
study of inter- and intra-specific variation (22).Consequently, sequences generated
from the mitochondrial genome provide excellent molecular markers for defining
population groups, for tracing the genetic history of an individual or a particular
group of related individuals (8).
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Conclusively, despite the mitotic parthenogenetic mode of reproduction
Meloidogyne spp.display a widerange of variations on all hierarchical levels studiedinChapter 3.TheAFLPfingerprints gavehighly informative markerprofile,revealing reliable genetic relationships on inter- and intraspecific level.These results
were in compliance with other studies. However, analyses of the relation between
thegeneticdistancesbased on63-bpTRs andAFLPs showthatthedegreeof divergence within species isnot always correlated between both methods.The main reason for such a discrepancy is the high gear at which the mitochondrial repeats
evolve, which isprobably toofast toretain thefootprints of ancestral relationships.
Nevertheless, mtDNA remains appealing offering possibility to study variation
within a single genotype and ahigh evolution rate may alsobe an advantage when
studying moreshorttermevolutionary processes,suchastheaccumulation of mutationsduring a limited number of generations.

Expressed sequence tags- anefficient approachfor investigating gene
expression
Conventional procedures in molecular biology require relatively large amounts of
starting material for RNA isolation (45).Frequently, obtaining sufficient quantities
ofmRNAfrom microscopic organisms likenematodes isdifficult. The introduction
ofthePCRhaslargely overcomethislimitation (34).Small adaptationsofthistechniquecombined with anefficient cDNA synthesis protocolcanproduce goodqualitycDNA librariesfrom only 50-ngtotalRNA (Chapter4).Aproperscreening method of thecDNA library isequally important astheconstruction of the library. Random sequencing of a small portions of a library, yielding expressed sequence tags,
isarapid method for determining thenucleotide sequence ofgenesexpressed in an
organism and offers many advantages above other screening methods (1) (Chapter
4). At the time that westarted a small pilot project involving ESTs from M. incognita there were only few EST from plant-parasitic nematodes available in thepublicdatabases.One year later thenumber has increased rapidly, which illustrates the
attractiveness of the method (Table 6.1). The rapid increase in EST entries in the
public database offers an enormous quantity of information concerning the genes
expressed in plant-parasitic nematodes.The next step for scientists should betoreveal thefunction ofthemostchallenging group ofESTs- the 'pioneering sequences'.Much effort iscurrently invested inthedevelopment ofprotocolsthatarecapable of assigning afunction of these sequences (seeChapter4).
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Table 6.1 -Cumulative number of public entries of 'expressed sequence tags' in 2000 and 2001 summarised
B

by organism. *Indicates plant-parasitic nematode species.

Nematode species

Caenorhabditiselegans
Brugia malayi
Onchocerca volvulus
Haemonchuscontortus
Meloidogynejavanica*
Heteroderaglycines*
Globodera rostochiensis*
Meloidogyne incognita*

February 2000

101,232
20,941
8,981
246
22
2
0
0

February2001

109,215
22,392
14,347
2,749
1,223
1,421
849
6,626

cDNA libraries constructed from different life stages of the nematodes will
yieldESTsofgenesexpressed atvarioustimepointsoftheparasitic cycle.Random
sequencing of the cDNA library from pre-parasitic J2 of root-knot nematode Meloidogyne incognita represented the genes expressed at the onset of parasitism
(Chapter 4).As expected, ESTs identifying proteins involved in diverse metabolic
processes (12.6%), gene expression (transcription and translation, 9.8%) and cytoskeletal and muscle proteins (7.3%) were most abundantly represented in the library (Table4.1).Only 3.1% oftheESTswereassigned tothe 'candidate parasitism
genes' category based on similarity with known pathogenicity factors in bacteria
and fungi andparasitism related genes in animal-parasites. TheESTs in preparasitic J2 ofM.incongita that have no apparent homologue in C. elegans have a high
potentialasevolutionary adaptationstoparasitism.Genes involvedinparasitism are
frequently conserved among animal-parasitic nematodes species, which may also
proof to be the case for the plant-parasitic species (29,40).Evidence for this is already found in thefinding ofcellulase genes inpractically allplant-parasitic nematode species that havebeen investigated atpresent (14).
The group of 'candidate parasitism genes' included all parasitism genes
identified todate.These geneswereoften isolated following yearsofhardwork and
dedication, and were tagged in the cDNA library ofM. incognita with only a fraction of that effort. In our view this makes EST projects undoubtedly an extremely
powerful toolto identify parasitism genes in nematodes.
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From gene-structure to gene-function
Thecurrentclassification of glycosyl hydrolases (GH)andrelated enzymes include
90 different EnzymeCommission (EC)entries that areclassified into 81GH families (http://afmb.cnrs-mrs.fr/~pedro/CAZY/ghf.html). Forty-seven families are
monospecific (containing only oneECnumber),while34families arefound tocontain atleast 2ECnumbers (polyspecific). Relatedness based on sequence similarity
and on 3D structures has yielded 10major clans of related families.
Degradation of a highly organised and complex network as the cell wall is,
requires an entire spectrum of enzymes (Chapter 1), including xylanases. On the
basisof sequence similarities andfunction, theenzymes involved in xylan degradation are classified into cellulases family A, F, and G (27) also known as glycosyl
hydrolases (GH)family 5, 10,11(26).Themajority ofbacterial andfungal xylanasesbelongtofamilies 10and 11.Recently,threexylanases hasbeenclassified asGH
family 43 (Table 6.2).
GH family 5 contains mainly endogluganases and only 6 xylanases (Table
6.2). M. incognita xylanase (Mi-Xyll, this thesis) is one of the members of GH
family 5that isclassified inclanGH-A,characterised by acatalyticdomain shaped
as a classical eight-fold b/a-barrel structure in which conserved Glu function as
catalytic nucleophile and acid/basecatalytic residues.Four out of five hydrophobic
clusters conserved in GHfamily 5cellulases are alsopresent inMi-xyll (Chapter5,
Figure 5.2). The conserved clusters III and Vfacilitate in the identification of two
putative active site glutamic acids inthe Mi-XYLl sequence (E158and E258).Anasparagineresidue,whichisconserved inGHfamily 5membersdirectly aminoterminal totheputative proton donor site (E158)is replaced by serine (S157)in Mi-XYLl.
A similar substitution (NE® SE) at the same position is found in a GH family 17
member - a b-1,3-1,4- endoglucanase of Hordeum vulgare (Swiss-Prot accession
P12257).Afunctional explanation for this similarity remains asubject of investigation.

Mode of action of the xylanases
Knowledge of the mechanism of xylan-degrading enzymes has been gained from
studies on substrate specificity, the role of side chain substitutions on activity, the
specificity ofbondscleaved andtheendproducts.Generally, xylanases appeartobe
specific towards the intersugar linkage (15).For example, the xylans of fungal origin arecharacterised asnon-debranching (41) anddebranching (35).It is commonly observed that substitutions inthehighly branched polysaccharides interfere with
xylanase activity. However, enzymes having more affinity for main chain linkages,
nearbranch points,arealsoreported (15).
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Table6.2 - Xylanases from various origins classified into glycosyl hydrolase families.

e

Protein

ECnumber

Sequences

GH-5

Endoglucanase
Xylanase
CMC-xylanase
beta-mannosidase
exo-1,3-glucanase
endo-1,6-glucanase
beta-mannanase
Cellobiohydrolase
Endoglycoceramidase
Cellodextrinase
non-defined

EC 3.2.1.4
EC 3.2.1.8
EC 3.2.1.14
EC 3.2.1.25
EC 3.2.1.58
EC 3.2.1.75
EC 3.2.1.78
EC 3.2.1.91
EC 3.2.1.123
EC3.2.1.-

113
6
1
2
12
1
16
2
2
3
52

GH-10

Endoglucanase
Xylanase
endo-1,3beta-xylanase
Cellobiohydrolase
non-defined

EC 3.2.1.4
EC 3.2.1.8
EC 3.2.1.32
EC 3.2.1.91
-

1
117
1
1
20

GH-11

Xylanase
non-defined

EC 3.2.1.8
-

97
12

GH-43

Xylanase
beta-xylosidase
alfa-L-arabinofuranosidase
Arabinanase
non-defined

EC 3.2.1.8
EC 3.2.1.37
EC 3.2.1.55
EC 3.2.1.99
-

3
10
7
3
7

The hydrolysis reaction catalysed by xylanases as well as cellulases proceedsthrough anacid-basemechanism involvingtworesidues.Thefirst residue acts
as ageneral catalyst and protonates the oxygen ofthe oxidic bond. The second one
actsasanucleophile, whichinthecaseofretaining enzymes interacts with theoxocarbonium intermediate. Inthecaseof inverting enzymes itpromotes the formation
of an OH"ion from a water molecule. The critical distance between two catalytic
carboxylic acids (» 5.5A)isless inretaining enzymes ascompared tothat in inverting glycosidases (» 10A). Lawson et al. (31) has also observed that the precise
placement oftheacid/base catalyst isnot critical, sinceboth shortening and length•|0 2
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ening this carboxyl sidechain resulted in approximately the same modest decrease
inkcat/Km values.Thus,thepositional requirements for proton transfer arelessdemanding than for carbon-oxygen formation. The Mi-XYLl protein is classified in
GH family 5, which implicates that xylan hydrolysis occurs with retention of anomericconfiguration (53).

Biochemical characteristics of xylanases
The available information ontheproperties of xylanases stemsmostly from studies
with bacterial and fungal enzymes, although xylanases are produced as well by a
plethora of organisms like algae,protozoa, gastropods and arthropods (15).Microbial xylanases are single-subunit proteins withmolecular masses in therange of 8145kDa (55).Xylanases are usually stable over a wide pH range (3-10) and show
optimum pHintherangeof4 and7.Thexylanases from fungi (20,28)exhibit optimumpHtowards acid(pH2-6).Theisoelectricpointsfor endoxylanases from various sourcesrange from 3to 10.Generally, bacteria areknown toproduce two xylanases: i) high molecular mass acidic xylanase, ii) low molecular mass basic xylanase.
Mi-XYLl showed anoptimum pHof 8.0, retaining morethan 50%activity
in arange of pH 7.5 topH 8.5.This value ishigher than that of the xylanases from
other plant pathogens (e.g.Erwinia chrysanthemi) (9).The apoplast in plants has a
pHbetween 5and6.5,whichisalso significantly different from thepHoptimumof
the Mi-XYLl activity. The translational fusion partner of Mi-Xyll, the maltose
bindingprotein, may influence theoptimum activity,whichmakes adirect comparison less opportune. In addition, the ionic strength of intercellular fluids and interactions with other proteins and carbohydrates may also contribute to this discordance.

Multiplicity of cell wall degrading enzymes
Frequently, within the genomes of plant pathogens an entire complex of cell wall
degrading enzymes isfound. Thisoften includesmorerepresentatives from a single
enzyme class.For example at least 15cellulases,two xylanases and twob-glucosidase genes have been isolated from the anaerobic thermophilic bacterium Clostridium thermocellum (25). To degrade the glycosilic bonds of the polysaccharides
anaerobic microorganisms secrete a highly active cellulolytic complex, so-called
cellulosome (4,6) inwhich xylanase activity isalsodetected(24,37).Contrary, aerobicmicroorganisms secreteindividually but synergistically acting enzymes for the
samepurpose.
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Endogenously production ofthetwocellulasesinthecystnematodeG. rostochiensis andinH.glycines (54)indicates existenceof amultipleenzyme complex
in plant parasitic nematodes too. Homologous xylanases were detected in each of
thegenomes ofM. incognita andM.javanica (Chapter 5,Figure5.6),butat present
it's not known how these genesrelate to each other.
The existence of multiple cellulases and xylanases in a single organism reflects theheterogeneous nature ofplant cell wallsthat these organisms havetodeal
with. Although cellulose molecules are chemically homogeneous, structurally they
are quite diverse. It is possible, therefore, that various isoenzymes hydrolyse b-1,4
bonds that are in different physical environments within the cellulose molecule.
This argument can alsobe applied to xylan hydrolysis in view of the heterogeneity
inboth thechemical and thephysical nature of the polymer.
Isoenzymesmaybetranscribedfrom different genes.However, isoenzymes
may alsoarisefrom post-translationalmodifications through glycosylation and partial proteolysis. Based on biochemical studies it is difficult to determine, whether
theapparent isozymes aretheproducts ofmultiplegenes,theresultofthe modification ofthe singleenzymes (59)or acombination of both.Wehavenot raised anantibody againstMi-xyll, therefore, itisnotclear atthisstageifinaddition tothetwo
homologous genesfurther differentiation in specificity bypost-translational modification isoccurring in thenematode xylanases.

The role ofcell wall degrading enzymes in parasitism and pathogenicity
Knock-out mutants orinhibitory antibodies would provideus withmore conclusive
evidencefor theimportance ofcell walldegrading enzymes intheparasitic cycleof
nematodes. However, the state of the art in molecular nematology has not reach to
this level yet.Progress in the development of protocols toknock out genes in parasiticnematodes,eitherby stabletransformation orbyRNA interference, isstillslow
due to thecomplex mode of reproduction and the obligatory parasitic behaviour of
the nematodes.
Instead ofproviding conclusiveevidencefor nematodes somelessonsmaybe
learned from cell walldegrading enzymes inotherplant-pathogens.In 1886,DeBary published the first indications that extracellular enzymes may be involved in the
infection process of plant pathogenic fungi. Since then numerous reports of cell
wall degrading enzymes in fungi have appeared showing their importance in the
breakdown of plant cell walls and colonisation of plant tissue (10, 13). In plantpathogenic bacteria, it is not always so clear-cut whether cell wall degrading enzymes arecrucial for pathogenicity and virulence.The outcomeof the experiments
largely depended on the species of the bacteria and itshost (5,33,44).Inbothbacteriaandfungi, disruption oftheexport mechanism canresultinasimultaneous loss
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ofextracellular enzyme activity and areduction in virulenceor lossof pathogenicity (30,58).
The difficulty in correlating the enzyme production to virulence or pathogenicity in plant pathogens is the existence of multiple isozymes of cell wall degrading enzyme in mostof them. Disruption of individual genes (e.g. in C.carbonurn)fails to show that they are crucial for pathogenicity, as the mutants show the
same virulence as the wild type (2, 47, 48). In these cases knocking out a single
genemay havelittle influence on thetotal fitness ofthepathogen thatcanusesimilarenzymes tocompensate for the loss in specificity.
Mi-xyll cloned from root knot nematode Meloidogyne incognita is probably
one of at least two xylanases (Chapter 5).It isnot possible yet to determine whether Mi-Xyll is crucial for parasitism of plants by M. incognita. However, to date a
multigene family of at least five endoglucanases (43) and two xylanases (this thesis)havebeen identified in this species, and it isdifficult toenvision that maintaining such anarray of glycosylhydrolases wouldnotpayoff for thenematode.Therefore, it is reasonably to assume that penetration and subsequent migration of the
nematode through the plant root is facilitated by enzymatic weakening of the cell
walls.Typical for Meloidogyne spp.is that migration proceeds intercellularly during which the plant cell walls of two aligning cells ahead are separated at the middlelamella. Such asubtle process,that leavesthecells intact, gives someinsight in
theimportance of cell walldegrading enzymes.
Incontrast to cyst nematodes,root knot nematodes are polyphagous nematodes,including monocots anddicots intheir host range.Thecell wall composition
of monocots anddicots is significantly different. For instance, the xylancontent of
monocots is much higher as compared to dicots. Our finding of xylanases next to
the previously cloned cellulases in Meloidogyne spp. suggests an evolutionary adaptation towards monocots inrootknotnematodes.Inspiteofintensive studies,xylanases have not been found in Globodera rostochiensis and Heterodera glycines,
parasites of dicotsonly,which isin favour of this hypothesis.

Evolutionary relationships between xylanases
Togainmore insight intheevolutionary relationships between xylanases of various
plant-pathogens we have done a phylogenetic analysis of representatives of the
three mainGH families that contain xylanases.
Xylanases of GH-5,GH-10andGH-11areclustered asmonophyletic groups
supported with abootstrap value of 100%.One exception is the xylanase M83379
of GH-5that showshighhomology toendoglucanases.Thetwo sequences from the
GH-5 (M75706 and U94826) that represent ORFs with multiple activities (e.g., enMakedonka Dautova
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Variability in the behaviour of a nematode population is a reflection of the
genetic structureof that population. Revealing the genetic information contained in
the nematode's genome contributes to reliable predictions of their behaviour in the
field. The genome of the all animals consists of nuclear and mitochondrial DNA.
Population genetic studiescan beconducted by studyingpolymorphism atthe DNA
level of both subsets.
InChapter3 wehave studied genetic variation in 16M.incognita,M.javanica andM. arenaria, populations.Inthischapter, genetic variation intheMeloidogyne spp.populations was assessed using amplified fragment length polymorphism
(AFLP)markers innuclearDNA andtandemrepeats (TR)inmtDNAinordertoreveal genetic divergence at different hierarchical levels.Even though the examined
populations belong toobligatory mitotic parthenogenetic species genetic differences were detected within and among populations. The proportion of polymorphic
fragments inthenuclear andmtDNAgenomesrespectively werelower inM. incognita (32%and 20%respectively) ascompared toportions inM.javanica (52%and
40% respectively) andM. arenaria (61% and 50%respectively). Genetic distances
based on the AFLP patterns have assigned thepopulations into three clusters commensurate with their respective species identities. The three principle coordinate
analysis situated M. incognita as the most genetically distinct of the three species.
Polymorphisms generated by differences of mtDNA in the tandem array of 63-bp
repeats, showed thatM. incognita individuals werethe most heteroplasmic, whereas at thepopulation level M. incognita was the most homogenous (13% overall diversity) followed byM.javanica (24%) andM. arenaria (35%).Comparing the intraspecific genetic distances based on nuclear and mtDNA markers has only revealed apositivecorrelation between both approaches withregardtotheM. arenaria populations.
Exploring the nematode's genome with molecular techniques may directly
lead us to the genes involved in parasitism of plants.By definition these nematode
genes arepivotal for host penetration, intercellular migration andfeeding onplants.
Their identification may help to design resistant strategies for pest control as they
potentially make good targets for bioengineering anti-nematode strategies. In
Chapter 4, we have presented the analysis of 1,000 random sequences obtained
from acDNA library.Theseso-calledexpressed sequencetags(EST)haveshown to
beapowerful methodtoidentify genesexpressed atacertain timepoint ofthenematode life cycle.The parasitic cycle involves various distinct stages, plant penetration and intercellular migration, andfeeding siteinitiation and maintenance.Therefore, cDNA libraries covering thesemain stagesmay provide insight inthe molecularfundaments of plant parasitism by root knot nematodes.
In chapter 4 a cDNA library of preparasitic J2s of Meloidogyne incognita
wasused, which covered the initial phases of theparasitic cycle- plant penetration
and intercellular migration. The ESTs were clustered into 9 functional groups.
"I-j2
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'Candidateparasitism genes' (3.1%)included allparasitism genesidentified todate
as well asnovel ones. Amorechallenging group istheclass 'Pioneering sequences' (33.9%oftheESTs).Several analytical steps that may help in assigning a function tothese novel sequences are discussed.
One of the expressed sequence tag was categorised into the 'Candidate
parasitism genes' group because it showed homology to a cell wall degrading enzyme- axylanase (Chapter 5).Thepartial sequenceoftheEST wasusedtoobtain
a full-length transcript of 1220 nt encoding an open reading frame (Mi-Xyll) of
37.6 kDa. Hydrophobic cluster analysis classified theputative xylanase asa family
5 glycosyl hydrolase.Whole mount insitu hybridisation showed specific labelling
of aMi-xyll probe in the subventral oesophageal glands of second stagejuveniles.
DNA blot hybridisation indicated the presence of two homologues in M. incognita
whereasnohybridisation wasfound withgenomic DNAfragments ofCaenorhabditis elegans and cyst nematodes. Recombinant Mi-xyll protein, produced in Escherichia coli, exhibited hydrolytic activity on xylan and carboxymethylcellulose.
Theplantcell wallcanbeconsidered asaneffective barrierthatprotects the
plant from invasion by pathogens and parasites. It is a highly organised network
composed of different polysaccharides, proteins and phenolic compounds. Recently,endoglucagenases were identified inplant-parasitic nematodes.Inthis thesisevidence is provided for the presence of hemicellulolytic enzymes in plant-parasitic
nematodes. Thisfinding suggests thatplant parasitic nematodes makeuseofasuite
of cell wall degrading enzymes with overlapping activities to facilitate plant invasion. Root knot nematodes are able topropagate on both monocots anddicots.It is
hypothesised that the xylanases genes in thesenematode species enable invasion of
monocots, which have asignificantly higher xylan content inthecell walls.
Basedonphylogenetic andhydrophobic clusteranalysis thenematode xylanases seem to be closer related to bacterial xylanases than to homologues in other
animals,plants and fungi. This observation iscommensurate withthefindings with
pectinases and cellulases in nematodes, which suggests that this type of genes may
have been acquired from bacteria by horizontal gene transfer. More lines of evidence are needed to support these hypotheses.
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De resultaten uithoofdstuk 2tonen aan dathettelen van tomatenrassen
methetMz'-resistentiegen voordelig kan zijn mitsersprake isvan avirulente populaties.Hetisechter eerder algebleken dat na langdurige selectie virulente populates kunnen ontstaan uitavirulente populaties. Indiesituatie zullen debeheersmaatregelen een combinatie moeten zijn van vruchtwisseling, biologische bestrijding enbraaklegging. Eventueel kan ditworden uitgebreid met sterilisatie door
stoomendetoepassing van nematiciden.
De variatie indereactie vannematoden populaties opallerlei beheersmaatregelen is eenafspiegeling vande genetische structuur vande populaties.
Ontsluiting vandegenetische informatie die isopgeslagen inhet genoom vande
nematoden draagt bij aan de betrouwbaarheid van de voorspellingen van het gedrag van populaties inhet veld. Het genoom van dieren bestaat uithet nucleaire
DNA enhetmitochondriale DNA. Populatiegenetica kan worden bedreven door
polymorfismen teonderzoeken inbeideDNA subsets.
Inhoofdstuk 3isgenetische variatie onderzocht van 16populaties metM.
incognita,M.javanica enM.arenaria. De variatiein hetnucleair DNA isbepaald
met behulp van zogenaamde Amplified Fragments Length Polymorphisms
(AFLP),terwijl devariatie inhet mitochondriaal DNA isgeanalyseerd viadezogenaamde TandemRepeats (TR). Op basis van deze uitkomsten isdegenetische
divergentie tussen populaties bepaald opverschillende hierarchische niveaus. De
onderzochte soorten zijn obligaat mitotisch parthenogenetisch, maarondanks deze
wijze vanreproductie bleken deverschillen invariatiebinnen entussen populaties
aanzienlijk. Defractie polymorfe fragmenten inhetnucleaire en mitochondriale
DNA washet laagst inM. incognita (respectievelijk 32%en20 %)invergelijking
met M. javanica (respectievelijk 52% en 40%) enM. arenaria (respectievelijk
61%en50 %). Indedendrogram opbasisvandegenetische afstand (GD) afgeleid
vandeAFLPmerkerszijn dedriesoortengegroepeerd indriemonofeletische clusters wat inovereenstemming ismetdeidentiteit van desoorten. Volgenseenthree
principle coordinate analyse blijkt dat M. incognita hetminst verwant isvande
drie soorten. Uit deTR analyse bleek datindividuen van M. incognita het meest
heteroplasmisch zijn. Oppopulatie-niveau was deze soort hetmeest homogeen
(13% totale diversiteit) gevolgd door M.javanica (24% totale diversiteit) en M.
arenaria(35%totalediversiteit).Een vergelijking vandeintraspecifieke genetisch
afstand zowel op basis van deAFLP alsdeTRanalyse resulteerde alleen ineen
positieve correlatie voor M. arenaria populaties.
Het onderzoeken van het genoom van nematode met behulp van moleculairbiologische technieken kan leiden totde identificatie van genendie betrokken
zijn bij het parasitisme. Per definitie kunnen deze genen van belang zijn voorde
penetratie vandeplant,deintercellulaire migratie in weefsel enhetonttrekken van
voeding aanplanten.Deidentificatie vandezegenen kandebasisvormenvoorbiotechnologische strategieen diedeontwikkeling vanresistentietotdoelhebben.In
•)-|6
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hoofdstuk 4isdeanalysegepresenteerd van 1000randomsequentiesuiteencDNA
bibliotheek van M. incognita. Deze zogenaamde Expressed Sequence Tags(EST)
blijken een uiterst doeltreffend middelom genen teidentificeren opeen bepaaldtijdstip in delevenscyclus van de nematode. Deparasitaire cyclus van een nematode
bestaat uit een aantal afzonderlijke fasen - penetratie, intercellulaire migratie en
voedingscel inductieenonderhoud.Analyse vancDNAbibliotheken gemaaktvanal
deze fasen kan leiden tot inzicht in de moleculaire basis van de plant-nematode interactie.
In hoofdstuk 4 is een cDNA bibliotheek geanalyseerd van preparasitaire
nematoden waardoor degen expressie indeeerstefasen vandeparasitaire cyclus is
onderzocht. De ESTs zijn gegroepeerd in negen functionele klassen. De categorie
'candidateparasitism genes' bevatte tevens alletotdan toegekloneerde en gekarakteriseerdeparasitismegenen uitM. incognita. Een interessante groep zijn de 'pioneering sequences' (33,9 %van de ESTS). Enkele analytische stappen die kunnen
helpenbij hettoewijzen vaneen functie aan sequenties indezelaatstegroepworden
besproken indit hoofdstuk.
Een van de ESTs, in de categorie 'candidateparasitism genes', toonde homologie met een celwand afbrekend enzym - een xylanase (hoofdstuk 5).De partielesequentie vandeESTisgebruikt omeentranscript (1220nt)meteen compleet
open leesraam (37,6 kDa) te isoleren. Vanwege de homologie met xylanases is dit
open leesraam Mi-Xyll genoemd. Volgens de hydrofobe cluster analyse behoort
Mi-Xyll tot de familie 5 van de glycosyl hydrolases. In situ hybridisatie met een
probe afgeleid van Mi-Xyll toonde een specifieke interactie met de subventrale
speekselklieren vanpreparasitairejuvenielen. Uit analysevan hetgenomischeDNA
bleekdateen vermoedelijk tweehomologe xylanase genen in hetM. incognitaaanwezigzijn. In Caenorhabditiselegansenincystenaaltjes zijn geen homologe genen
gevonden.Recombinant Mi-Xyll, geproduceerd inEscherichia coli,bleekenzymatisch actief op xylan en op carboxymethylcellulose.
Decelwanden in planten vormen een barriere tegen de invasie doorpathogenen en parasieten. The celwand is een complexe composiet van allerlei polysaccharide^ eiwitten en fenolachtige verbindingen. Recent zijn endoglucanases
aangetroffen in plantenparsitaire nematoden. In dit proefschrift is voor het eerst
bewijs geleverd voor de aanwezigheid van hemicellulolytische enzymen in deze
parasieten. Deze vondst suggereert dat nematoden bij de penetratie en intercellulaire migratie kunnen beschikken over een reeks van celwand afbrekende enzymen
met deels overlappende activiteiten. Wortelknobbelaatjes kunnen zich vermeerderenmoncotielen endicotielen.Monocotielen hebben een aanzienlijk hoger xylangehalteindecelwanden, ennaar aanleiding vanderesultaten inditproefschrift wordt
verondersteld dat xylanase in wortelknobbelaaltjes met name een rol speelt bij het
parasiteren van monocotielen.
MakedonkaDautova
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Op basis van dehydrofobe cluster en fylogenetische analyse lijkt Mi-Xyll
meer verwant met bacteriele homologen, dan met die uit andere dieren, planten en
schimmels. Deze observatie is in overeenstemming met de situatie van pectinases
en cellulases in nematoden. Dit feit suggereert dat nematoden de vooroudergenen
van deze celwand afbrekende enzymen hebben verkregen viahorizontale gen overdracht vanuit bacterien. Er is echter meer eenduidig bewijs nodig omdeze hypothesete ondersteunen.
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COflPiKHHA HA flHCEPTAUHJATA
IlonyjiauHOHa HMOJicKyjiapiia reueTHKa HarajioBHTe HeiviaTOflH
HeMaTOflHTe ro npeTCTaByBaaTHajraneMHOT HHajSpoJHHOT(pnjiyM BO XHBOTHHCKOTO uapcrBO. TjiaBHOXHBeaT BOBOflaTa HnoHBaTa.Bo noHBaTace npncyTHHBO

eHopMeH 6poj KOJ nocTHrHyBa on 1.8 no 120 MHJIHOHH no KBanpaTeH MeTap. MHory
Maji jjeji on HHB ce HMaTnpncnoco6eHO na ra napa3HTHpaaT pacreHHJaTa ((pHTonapa3HTHH).$HTonapa3HTHHTeHeMaTOflHce npoynyBaaT rjiaBHO nopanneKOHOMCKHTe
IUTeTHKOH TH npeflH3BHKyBaaTKaKO pe3yjITaT HaMOpCpOJIOHIKHTe H (pH3HOJIOIHKHTe
aSHopMajiHOCTH IHTO THnpHHHHyBaaTKajpacTeHHJaTa,KOHflOBenyBaaTnocHnnnpHKaHTHoHaMa^yBaite HanpHHocoT.
TajioBHTe HeMaTOflH, KOH npHnafaaT HapoflOTMeloidogyne (Goeldi, 1892),ja
coHHHyBaaTHajrojieMaTa rpyna ofl (pHTonapa3HTHHHeMaTOflH Hce ofl orpoMHOeKOHOMCKO 3HaHeH>e.HHBHaTaHinpoKa pacnpocrpaHeTOCT H cnoco6HOCTa ga oncTaHaT
BO pa3JiH*fflH KjiHMaTCKHycjioBH HM OBO3MO>KHJIO^a BocnocTaBaT KOMnjieKCHH napa3HTCKH oflHOCHco noBeice ofl 2000 pacTHTejiHH BH^OBH. ro^HHiHHTeuiTeTHon rajioBHTe HeMaTO^H ce npoueHe™ Ha 10% OJJBKynHHTe CBCTCKH3ary6n npeflH3BHKaHHOH
(pHTonapa3HTHHHeMaTOflH. OBHC 3ary6H MoacaT«a flocrarHaT H #O 25% BO3eMJHTe
BO pa3Boj. JJoneHecce onHmaHHocyvmeceT BHHOBHrajioBH HeMaTOflH, HOcaMO neTHpn OH HHB, H Toa M. incognita, M.javanica, M. arenaria HM. hapla, ce OflroBopHH 3a
90% onBKynHHTeuiTeTHnpenH3BHKaHHOHrajioBH HeMaTO^H. EKOJioniKa H HajnoroflHaMepKa3a 3aiHTHTaHanpoH3BoncTBOTOon Hanan HarajioBHTe HeMaTOflH e OflnienyBafteTO HaOTnopHHcopTH. flocra necTo,nojaBaTa HaBHpyjieHTHHnonyjiauHH, KOH
ja coBJiaayBaaT OTnopHocTa, ja HaMaJiyBaaT e(pHKacHOCTa Ha OBOJ 3auiTHTeH npncTan.
H noKpaj raneMOTO CKOHOCMKO 3HaHeH>e HaflOMaTOTKaKO rpajjHHapcKa
KyjiTypa BOMaKeflOHHj'a, MajiKy ce 3Hae 3a pacnpocTpaHeTocTa HaBH^oBHTeo# poflOT Meloidogyne HanoBpiHHHHTe BOMaKeflOHHJa,flOfleKanaK noflaTOUH 3aHHTepBHHOBaTaBapHJauHJaHnoTnojiHOHejjocTacyBaaT.OBHeHeflocraTOUH SjrajaaT cepno3HO
Bp3 H3pa6oTKaTa HnpHMeHaTa Ha noroflHa He<pHKacHa nporpaMa 3a 3amTHTa Ha
KyjiTypHTe ofl Melodogyne spp. BOMaKejjoHHJa. KaKO npB neKop KOH ycneuiHa
3aniTHTa efleTepMHHHpaiteHanpHcyTHHTeMeloidogyne spp. BO MaKeflOHHj'a KaKO H
HeTeKTHpan>e HaBHpyjieHTHHTe nonyjiauHH KOH pe3HCTeHTHHTecopTHflOMaTH.O T nopHOCTaHaHOMaTHTe KOHMeloidogyne spp.e pe3yjiTaT HanoceflyBaiteTO HaM/-reHOT KOJe JIOHHpaHHa6-THOT XpOM030MBOflOMaTHHOTreHOM.
Bo BTOPOTO norjiaBJe OH flHcepTaunjaTa, H^eHTHCpHKyBaHHce cenyMfleceT H
Tpn Meloidogyne H30Jiara KOH noTeKHyBaaT ofl fleBeT jioKauiiH (nojiCKH H opaHacepncKH) H cnopeflyBaHo e HHBHOTO BJinjaHHe Bp3oceTjiHBHTe H OTnopHHTe copTH
HOMaTH. HaJ3acTaneHH6ea BHflOBHTeM. incognita(47,9%) HM. javanica (35,6%),a nopeTKO 6enie 3acTaneH BH^OT M. arenaria (13,7%)flOfleKaM. hapla (2,7%) 6euie #eMakedonka Dautova
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TeKTHpaHa cnopaflHHHO. Bo CKopo CHTeJioKajiHTeTH e yTBpneHO npHcycTBO Ha noBeice03 efleH BHfl.BHpyjieHTHH H30JiaTHce yTBpneHHKaj:M. incognita(11%), M. javanica (46%) a Kaj M. arenaria (50%). JfaoJiaTHTe oft M. hapla 6ea KOMna™6HjiHH co
CHTe TecTHpaHH reHOTHnoBH oflflOMaTOT,UITO Moxe H fla ce oqeicyBa nopajjH Toa
UITOM-reHOT HeflonpHHecyBa3a pe3HCTeHTHOCTKOHM. hapla.
TopeHaBefleHHTe pe3yjiTaTH yicaxyBaaT HaToafleKaoflrjienyBaiteTO Ha OTnopHH copTHflOMaTHe npenHocTKaj JiOKauHHTeKa^e HManpHcycrBOHa aBapyjieHTHH nonyjiauHH. JJojiroponeH ceJieKipioHeH npHTHCOKMoxeflaflOBeae JJO BHpyjieHTHOCT Kaj HeBHpyjieHTHHTe nonynauHH, UITOflOBejryBa
flonpoSjieM npn 0flnieflyBaH>eTO Ha oTnopHHTe copTH. Bo TOJ cjiy^aj noTpe6HO e KOM6HHHpaH>e Ha MepKHTe 3a
3auiTHTa KaKOUITO ce: njioflopen, yrap H 6HJiouiKa KompoJia HJIH naK ynoTpe6a Ha
HeMaTOUHHH. BapHJa6HJiHocra BO0flHecyBaH>eT0HanoojmeJiHHTeHHflHBHjryH BOeflHa
nonyjiauHJa on HeMaTojni e pe3yjiTaT Ha reHeTCKaTa crpyKTypa Ha Taa nonyjiainija.
OTKpHBaiteTOHareHeTCKHTeHH(popMauHHKOHce HHKopnopnpaHH BOHeMaTOflHHOT
reHOMMoaceflanonpHHeceflace npejjBHflH HHBHOTO oflHecyBaite BOnojicKHycJioBH.
HMajKH BOnpeflBHfl neKa reHOMOTHaCHTe XCHBOTHH,BKjiyqyBaJKH rn HHeMaTOjpTe,
ce COCTOHoflja^peHa HMHTOxoHflpHajraa flHK, HcnHTyBaaaTa BOpaMHKHTeHanonyjiauHOHaTa reHeraKa MoacaTflaSHflaTcnpoBe^eHHconpoynyBaifce HanojiHMOp(pH3MOT Kaj flHK H BOflBaTareHOMH.
BoTpeTOTOnorjiaBJe npoynyBaHa e reHeTCKaTa BapHJaSHJiHocr BO 16 nonyJiau,HH OH M. incognita, M. javanica HM. arenaria. Bo OBaa norjiaBJe, co noMOiu Ha
AFLP(amplified fragment length polymorphism) MapKepH BOjajjpeHaTa flHK HTR (tandem repeats) BO MTJJHK, 6ea OTKpHeHH reHeTCKHTe pa3JiHKH Ha pa3JiHHHH xnepapXHCKH HHBoa.HaKOHcnHTyBaHHTeBHHOBHce KapaKTepH3HpaaT co o6jinraTopHO MHTOTCKo-napToreHeTCKO pa3MHoacyBaH>e 6ea ^eTeKTHpaHH reHeTCKH BapHpaita BO H
noMefy nonyjiauHHTe. IlponopuHOHajiHaTa 3acTaneHOCT Ha nojiHMopdpHHTe cpparMeHTH BOja^peHHOT HMHTOxoH^pHJajiHHOT,n,HKreHOM6eme noMaJia BOM. incognita (32%,20%) cnopefleHO co M.javanica (52%,40%) HM. arenaria (61%, 50%).TeHeTCKHTepa3JiHKH 6a3HpaHH HaAFLP npodpajra ra miacHCpHHHpa nonyjiauHHTe BO Tpn
rpyna corjiacHO HHBHHTC BH^OBH HfleHTHTe™. IloHaTaMOHiHHTe aHanH3H noKaacaa
fleKa on TpHTeHcnHTyBaHHBH^OBH M. incognitae reHeTCKHHajoflflajieHeH BHH. IIOJIHMopdpH3MHTeHITOpe3yjiTHpaaT onTRsT.e.pa3JiHKHTeBO6pojoT Ha nocjiejjoBaTejiHo
noBTopyBaHaTa 63-6n ceKBeHua noKaxaafleKaJiapBHTe HaM. incognita ce coHaJBHcoKa xeTeponjia3MHj'aflo,neKaHanonyjiauHCKO HHBOM. incognita 6euie HajxoMoreHa
(13%) BO OJJHOCHaM. javanica (24%) HM. arenaria(35%). CnopejryBaiteTO Ha HHTepcneiHKpHHHHTe reHeTCKHpa3JiHKHHa janpeHaTa HMHTOxoHflpHJajmaTa JJHK noKaxa no3HTHBHaKopejiaunja noMefy ^BaTa npnofla BO O^HOCHanonyjianHHTe on M. arenaria.
IlpHMeHaTaHaMOJieKynapHHTCXHHKH3aH3yHyBanbeHaHeMaTOflHHOT reHOM
BOJJH HHpeKTHo KOH reHHTe KOH ce oflroBopHH 3a napa3HTHpaH>e HapacreHHJaTa 03
CTpaHaHa HeMaTojjHTe.IloflecpHHHHHJaTHereHH HMaaTrjiaBHa yjiora npHHaBJieryBaiteTo, MefyKjieTOHHOToflBroKeite HxpaHeite HaHeMaTOflHTe03pacTeHHeTO. HHB120
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